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Am ümwobtht Antaoomisi.----
perfectly clear that to pursue,te controversy 
on Responsible Government would be at once: 
a waste of time, and space and a sacrifice of 
self-respect. When an opposent is driven to; 
the wretched expedient of systematically mis- 
ceastruing out every proposition ' in tarder the 
more effectnally to controvert them, it is time! 
to tnrn away from him as an antagonist un
worthy of our steel. We need hardly.say 
that we distiftcrty deny havtng ever asserted, 
even infereatially, tbu the papulation was too 
email tor party-government ttaor did we write 
the words * no party government. What we 
deprecated was thé degeneration of Reeponai- 
tie Government to the loathneome caricature; 
preeentedin the first instance by our content, 
porary. We referred to the Jyeminxon Govern
ment as affording, practical proof of the pro
position that Responsible Government can be,

^ftl
the affairs of

Imtobtamt tiaas. — Mr Lnaley Franklin 
will hold an important' sale of fain here end 
other goods this morning, commencing nt 11 
o’clock. Among the articles to be oSered is 
the beantlfri and costly silver service 
longing to the estate of the late Hon Char- 
tree BNfw. whish will be put up at 12 o’clock . 
precisely. ■■■ ■ ■■■ • - !

Elsotioh Addbsis;—The address of W. H.
Kay, Esq., of Clinton, Lilloeet District, ap
pears this morning. Mr. Kay is an eld and 
respected resident Of the District and if re
turned would make a good member. Many 
of hie views we cordially endorse—especially 
these referring tv Reepencible Government 
and free trqde. , Uv

Tun Stbameb Ahbibsom, Oapt. Finch, are 
rived Aero Paget Sound lut otght, bringing i

has our thhaks for sustomary favors. S pleasant—iff j may be t*ty embarrassing by
» U ------—r------- --y—: j n slight npistake. - A Scotch minister bed

T^e Califobwia sailed from Portland for beenenteriaining at dinner a oletioal trieod 
Victoria and Paget Bound last evening! from some distance. The evening wne un» 
Among her peeaengere are Hon R W W propitious end the friend wne invited by the 
_ „ - , \r”, ,, nH . . . v — minister 10; remain daring the eight and had
Carrall, Gapt Haskell, USA, and A.F Keyiei> fte0Bp^d the invitation. They walked to- 
She will be doe eft tbi.harbor to-morrow., geth^fbr eome tige in tbe manse garden,

„ ~~ . ., " v and at dusk thhmiofoteragked bis friend-to
Polios Coubt. Two charges appeared 8tep i„t0 the msoee, while he would give 

upon the dock yesterday—a case of assault, directions in regard to bis friend’s convey- 
»nd one ti drnnkeaeee. The drunkard was noon being got ready In the morning. As 
fined five ebilliogs, bat the parties to the the stranger entered the masse the minister’s 
other ease compromised without the aid of wife mistqok him for her husband in the twi- 
tbe Magietiate. light ; ihe, raised tbe pulpit Bible which

----------------------------— ■ chanced to be on the lobby table, and bring-
Mushrooms.—The rain of the past few dayf Jog.the fall weight of it sorcss the stranger’s 

have developed mnsbrooms. Beacon Hill and shoulders, exclaimed emphatically—' Take 
environs are covered with the delicious fangi. that for asking that ugly wretch to stay all

--------------- p------------------ z night V How tbe lady leoked on discover-
The quarts apecimena from Mount Dong, ing tbe blunder ie not related, but the visitor

and 6 dwts ot silver.

lerity or ourae ite greet permanent interests, 
it is the alow but ante wqik of agricultural, 
manufacturing and commercial industry that 
gives life and vitality 

By tbe- time the North Pacific railroad 
reaches Paget Sound, a chain of settlements 
will bridge tbe continent. There i* little of 
tbe country on that roots not available Iqr 
agriculture, and emigratiqo in ite greatest 
currents follows largely that parallel of lati
tude on the routes west of tbe Mississippi. 
This stream will soon Sood down en tbe Pa
cifie elope and spread itself all over-Wash
ington and' Oregon, nor bait until British 
Colombia and Vancouver Island and the 

.isles adjacent are subdued- Tbe. next de- 
ceoqinl eenene will exhibit a growth and de
velopment in tbe extreme North-west States 
suck as the more soothers have never wit» 
,nta»ad

It ta nowÏME tiitmsti CULUNltiT be » prise to ue if we were- obliged 
henceforward to oarrj it oo a half de» 
molisbed debrig, covered yet by the pavi
lion of old France, but that could not 
float any more bat at the will of *11 Eu
ropean caprices ?’ It is in this pathetic 
outborst that is olearly seen in the im 
print of ; that aoul which sought escape 
from national humiliation. 'Be it, 
however,* he continues, ‘ that this strife 
becomes inevitable on account of oar 
blunders, it should bear Us only tbe ; 
troubles Of victory. Victbrÿpiay be un
faithful, and we muet now pander the 
hypothesis of defeat. Let us suppose 
for » moment that Prussia, alone, or j 
«Med by Russia, should win if We do 

l-db^wA.^ — in showing .that
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!O' t'z flen’r f and he pfoceeas^to’^n
rorredder of Alsace an# Lortàhté, and 
the reduolien of the army aûtf nWÿ'tè 
the • minimum, indispensable. fer .T'thel 
maintenance of domestic peace and for 
the policy ot commercé,i»e the possible 
immediate results ot ; an unsuccessful 
war. The author next proceed* to eon*» 
aider the hypothesis of peace ; and he 
uo insert edjy pronounces tn& systematic.
and prolonged inactivity ot France, Aoriodltu 8al and Hontioultural So-
while witnessing the continual aggran- cibty.—Tbe Directors of this Society held 
dizement of Prussia and the progress their last meeting prior to the Show, y ester» 
of German unity, as scarcely less to be day_ <fh8 Site Committee again reported 
feared than defeat. ' It it sad/ he pro. j„ ravor of the Oatedoeiks Lot, when a 

After the ' Seven Weeks’ War»—the needs, ‘ to think of it; bet,both reason lengthy discussion mom ever_ the .rtla-i
last Anstro-Prnssian war-M. Prévost-, Lnwtbe ley's "titi!,* and ‘tbe'eito* selected ; also
Paradol wrote a book entitled 'La ^ thLnÏblv de! whether the Committee bad been given lull
France Nouvelle.’ This remarkable, “Jd, with the only différence that in

almost spooalyptid, book acquires a the first case it would burst forth in a be bald ^ the Caledonian Lot, is arranged 
strange and melancholy interest when, milder and more gradual form. -Be the by the Committee. Messrs TH Lang,Xu . 

” the union of Germany m a single State ley Franklin,'J Clayton, J GNerns, A Bans-
accomplished in the presence of French ter «nd B H Jackson, were appointed _• 
inaction or after a bench defeat, thai, Committee of Arrangements ta«lM|U

m * **«<» BSSffiaESKP’’
beyond caU of French grandeur. —' _. -----------—-----------— —

Tbese last words, wbiOb* we Sooke,-v-Cipl MoKibnon from Sooke, it*
have taken tbe liberty of patting in porte the bark Adele in tbe harhpr and ready 
italics, have a sort of prophetic ring 
about them. It will be seen that Para- 
dol assumed tbe declension of France 
as inevitable alike under victory, defeat i
■rmmfrmft

ooling Star, Nanaimot 
Port Townsend, Stmr 
Ship Oracle, 121 days 

‘hip Czarwitoh, Sitka, 
are outside.
ons are being made for 
s Pioneers on Friday.
N G 0 will parade on 

e General Sherman, 
n gathering - for hours 
and newspaper offices, 

pean news. Tbe French 
surrender of Napoleon, 
irs scout the idea as to-

b the fair and instanced Or 
which have also been moM-sttceewnity ao-:; 
ministered under the coalition principle. It 
is clear, however, that pMof and argument 
would be ibrown away upon one who either 
cannot or will not comprehend the subject. 
It is, however, gratifying to feel assured that 
the question will be safe in the hands of the 
people—that they, at least, have no; desire to 
witness such- a condition of things as oar con
temporary appears so anxious to introduce.
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Loan Clabsndom, thi Empress Bvobsii 
and the Prince Imperial.—The official jouro- 
al the other day contained the announcement 
that the Court would go into incoming for 
eight days, beginning with Sunday, Jaly 3d, 
for Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, who recently 
died at Baltimore. Meanwhile, no official an- 
nonticement had been made as to when, if 
ever, the Coart will go into mourning for the 

' Empress’ ; father, who also died a abort time 
agp. If it is passible to speak with certainty 
on such a matter at any time it may be per
mitted us to believe that in the death of Lord 
Cihrendon the Empress of ’the French had a 
rights to mourn a father who, although the fact 
was a notorious one both in England and in 
France never, so great was' his modesty, allow
ed himself to claim that distinguished honor. 
From all that I can learn, this story has the 
strongest claims to be believed. It Is not of 
the same category as the tales that give so 

j*i»ny aad. 80 noble father! (to say nothing, of

read in the light of subsequent events. 
In it the author indicates, in term* as 
unequivocal as the boldest Frenchman 
dared employ, the present'and possible 
fetore- -position of bis country. The 
subsequent death of Paradol throws a 
romantic end melancholy interest around 
his work. It will be recollected that he 
was sent to represent his country at 
Washington, where he committed sui-

To as Skinhsd.—The big fish from :New 
Westminster will be skinned and staffed Sad 
sent tô Barnam, in New York city, for ex
hibition.
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• .....a,*.... 922 10 ft. I......... 8668 00 Oss hundred potfade of rock from Mount 
Douglas will be seal fo New Westminster 
for a practical test by Mr. Olaadet, and a ton 
of the same rook will be sent on the Ocean 
Pearl to San Francisco for assay.
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for loading yesterday....William Moody, S 
native of Scotland, engaged in farming at 
Sooke, while threshing in his barn on Sat» 
nrday, overexerted himself and broke a blood
vessel, dying almost immediately. An in
quest was held by Mr Mnir, J P, and «jury, 
and* verdiet in aeeotdiMwe.ii* the iacte
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ed and patriotic d ppy Clair Flats. Finding these inadequate shared the responsibility of the preeenee on aad Me app»|liag ignorance in assarting that
liter; but a glaioe at one or inoreasinc trade of the Upper I our statute books of tbe Common School I • oateipiltars lay eggs,’ would have eemplete-
tWO-trf his propositions may not prov* s„„.i„„„^ a,..™™»» |oat Oidinascei :Yet he waaiqhia place in the t|y destroyed hie chances in our district,

1 Airz.-Att.or d«void of interest at the ore- ^ja“68 the American Government a 11 gou#e wban| daring last session, it came np eve^ bad he not made the buccaneer pq- 
altogethe , , , , (. year undertook to construct a canal.I for amendment. It occurs to ns to aek I noanoement through hjs paper that Respon-

-S«nt marnent. Which, be asks, is „ * , nrhifh would oonhect I why he did not embrace so fitting an oppor» I aible Government meatii Spoils, « Robbery gotidton-i peryese to «und for car eutrict, and |i
tha restilt of" the events of 1866 for . . .. 1 tnnity to sweep it off the faee ol ont stat- I of ike Revenues 1 On behalf of the ties- solicit the honor of representing you in the ensuing
a ? Whorotn de these events with the deep water on eitber side, A utes f Instead of doing that he was jnst I tors of Saanich district-, I begto return Vic- sassion of the Legislative council, without presuming
France : wnereio ue ineoo worn, (jaoa(^ian vessel, engaged in carrying j al qniesoent as others and quite as mneb a I toria her Favorite Son with the remark, to ciw myseirs. one of your best men, whom it is next
carry us ? Is Prussia going to follow timber to the works, was seized by the party to its retention. 01 coarse, if elected to I • mneb gowMmsy he do ber 1’ s - to impossible to secure tor such pu c services, if only
in nesoe her invading march through United States Customs authorities, the next Council, be will do wonders I Dis- I Yonrs truly, NORÎH, SAANIOI?.. frdm the enavoid.bie neglect or private aiiairs, i simply
Si—» t.oA.-i!l^Ltroo. >mw*w4-. .. .1. ,................... 5toSSi3tilSwS2iESS2S

nut »• oboo» Î WMEMWE ‘ «.« «»»•■ WJ^SCS'-AiüSh^tj•W»"»**»ito11» rop.ü lo lb. Tb. Oi«m an -rniahiae a,.,.

two hypothesis to a rapid survey, the the seizure an“ „ . onblio to get up » petition to oast Mr Pei*- statistics, comparing different parte of the *«***, v > c < ’i j
author.begins with that of a war be- serted that t^eCa°a‘1‘eett,h”aV^i* berton hasende^ in disaster. £ isi&i» t PadfiasoflM WUjk ttwr 8rd- Conr.der.ti™ with the Dominion, union is
4avttAii H'rmrtflv* *»nd Pmflsia whatever 1D Oanadian waters. The AmerJ- WAf Dofc even as attempt made |o circulate tbeir State sod Washington Territory a great : strength u it impute mutual advantages. These to ns
'tween f u can press, on the other hand, upheld |s titixm^ Whatd After the frahtie ap*» and permanent eeperioruy o?er the orunt^y xmeMsound nance, monetary value, surplus revenue,
might be the pretext or occasion of it. tbe act of the authorities in making the l d^lsof one cotemporary Ito the pntiie, not I Imlher south and east. They ebow thft :Tototaepd.
'Will we, he asks, be victorious over Mlzure ana utterlÿ repudiated, as » pré» vMn si‘attempt !’ Could there be move wbiiethe poptiatipn of OaJiiHon. fcGwoe> Term, i totu. end.
Prussia?’ The existence of serious Dogteroa8 » the oreténsione ôf!the Cana- oonelusive évidence oHhe wsrniog inflneneie I veds.hes largely diminished and their min eg 6th. c&ntdian Tariff ; to this end.
doubt and foreboding in his own mind P?8* r k „ur|ev the result of of the Standard-better than this soknow- and agricaltars! resaarces fallen offtbeir eth. Property Tax. if ever w, »re to have » buoyant
o. »o «h- sronnlt of snoh a contest is nn- dians. A survey was in. result P1 .. . .v? . : r la section baa steadily increseed in all these revenu* » flourishing community, wealth hers as in Bng-u to the 8a8alt,°f 8a.°naa this apparently trivial affair, and ft l8d«em8Bt ___________________ respects withont artificial aid, add that the. la^tmost bsv the brunt or taxation.
questionable. jnoi long »gu, “«wi»- ha8 been demonstrated that not only Don’t like it —Oar contemporaries aerosa 1 Notlh pMifi0 roed, while it will increase 7th. improved communications. The Eagle pai.
qulses, * when there were questions the seizure illegal, being made I the water don’t appear to appreciate tha I their facilities, will add but a trifle to the opened. Hope and Kootenay, Lytton and Liuooet, the
about the military power of the States in Canadian waters, but the Oantil itètilf «knor in fiarper entitled ‘The Mediterranean solid reaoutoee that abound in the State. trnnkiineMdFruer River settlement, vale and New 
An the Continent, the only question we “ wntLe Mmh- n ?. V t ^ The history ol all gold arising oommnni- westomtet joined by wagon ««d, and good trails. Th«e
«ronVwmiîed to onrselves was whether 18, a,8° 10 Canadun waters, mean- of the Pseific.’ The Tribune, evidently sO- ü . nnif/im Tbay grow poor on the tribe, «.toOnetom Dues are th. protection we need, to

^propounded to ourse . ^while a wonderful éhange comes over I e0yed beoanee » portrait of San, Francisco “ , taken from the? soil It is drained ttiaend,
' -b «îw t£ aîâtion we Jk the tone of the American press. AH wee not esbstitated for Olyumj*. «"• J *wa?to eil^eommnnltiee wMok do At dig. .•**.- Abolition of Bead Toils on an Odonui produce,
-£«■« coalition., now the ques n , the16wagger is now gone. The Buffalo rage and calls the paper •*Pencil,Libel . and In exchange for those necessary enp- ,raw or mannfictnred. Toils on floor,bran, fleeces, hides
• -'Ourselves W whether France Oould resist Commercial referring to this anbiecL 1 w*»ki vapid, eommooplsee ’—just as if ni’:a. -hioB are TnThemsetVël an evidence of *o., uv'a hardship te the farmer, a stambiing-biock to
• the tingle power of Prussia.’ and then Remerciai, relemng to this sn6Jeor» .«^dadmivmel^nlV 1 ÏÏÜSSfiSîSfSSlithe Btetestlmt «eoapumist, and injury to thi colony, û «med,

*Le?^aiôuS^A>SsxYhtim>ing*tr» Be'Hafl U ’A great mistake has been made; it _ie j Mb. A- Phillifs, of tbePi&neer Sod» jprwlaee 0f orehiotis metals the sul ! FrwPorts «a Free Trade. The eonseqnsnt in-

choly t » « defeated or we f*eted» in locating the 8t Olsir Flats Ship Works,has received ! most inginioes machine ^ tsliable source of wealth in*GnK ««•»• °»pepuintion and oapiui »t onr political, oommer-
:8Sri*tX$SSÎSSM-7r> .yr‘“- aBîŒirilt ££— — -“«ri»—

take sp first tbe latter, and by far the Cantt should be entotiy within the bounds uf hT'beea^(Te^feT by unoe°to<tbe S?ato thsTa'doien^old ‘mines' loih’ Honori'7 JosUc9> oftha Pcifce. « nfc».-'

Snppoee W. get it. What would we it is fonnd to be wholly with n V Ijhst the ginger-beer and syrup bottles will I the fever of Speculation in mining stocks’ l th. Free grants of land to intending setuers. with. 9
do with it? Then he proceeds to of Canada. thin littU atarv is he entiM,ly »epe«eded by the syphon. Thp have dwarfed the politwal power and re- Loan Fund ror irrigation ck^« *«., «Pentium to popu
show that by the annexation ot Rhenish Xbo obvions moral to this lutte Story is I maehiqe v,iii se jD operation to-morrow. . sources of: the oonnrry, and neatly every lation, progress and development.

! territory without reference to identity that, as betweeo individuals so betwe^ul . ■ . i"^ — ——— . j business interest is rsngatihing. •“ ■ m*. An Indian Policy, objectively to eiviiize «id
ef race or of tongue prance would only nations, the Golden Bale is the best. I From the Sound.—The steamer Isabe, I j» i« now well understood that, the com- ntm* our Indian reiio* subjects (in<Bsn apprenticeship, 
be weakened, and that Prussia, recover- Well, the Canal in question belongs to Capt Starr, arrived from Port Townsend last mercitl inert of tiie Paoifio if not ultimately industrial schoou, io.)

-• in» from the first blow, would Unite Canada, and although constructed jat evening, bringing the malls and quite a nom- to ba the Bay of San Fraooisoo. bnt on Paget 13th. inerenrad eniaries and examinetion test for

■ XS££*££h.SSpSt,.t a.’W-«"7 tot.9*^-.w.aœagSKasîsçt-srss
from Frilnce ; and Great Britain, suffi- lowing from the Seattle fe”, Sd Jom

’ «y P»id «or her complaisa^e by tarde, .-The Qmmta residenM ^at j ^ 0o,v,NtaNO.^TbrGovernm,nt Ms India., and^develop the whale and other A. ’
3 tha-peacefol possession of Egypt,-would, have been celebrating tbe sneceeses ot their I foaLio uonvbmj ^ „ v. I fisheries of the sorthern Ocean. On its nn . Qentiemen.oome to the polls,show thriyon prim «m,

rest in amiable quiescence» ‘Before fellow-countrymen in Fatherland....Steam* steamer Sir James Dongles will leave ” I merona atreama thamannfaetudhginieteit ol faiS1w’roùtiSL»t!dMj°bvth1^‘^*7°°•«intad- 
eUeh a situation,» he ekrifime, «drawn boat opposition on Poget Sound^is getting I toiia on Monday the 26ih for Nanaimo and I (b# we« are to arise* a2/labor in jng tr the^ieetion yon'wt/morally ,Ttrm^<,l™i;
with rather Soft than faithful hand, should warm. One can travel on «thei^boat o iany T WBy port, returning c.n the fqflowing even. aq departments receive ite greatest and most * %g,tS«Si!ro' nTOshtiSSm’ ,ou ”u‘
we hesitate in throwing aside, at least part of the Sound for 60 emU,«J.Capt.m jQg with exhibitor, and artiole. lor theSbow wttin wward. ■ , ■ orridtffMoMuMX^?^0'1 ^ unflt ^
in this sunreme hour all ouc internal 9tarr indmstes Ms intention ‘f* I on. Wedoesdsy. All -up-freight Mnst'be It is forteoale for til this leng-tmie wasto In%vethehwer * be,Seamen,
o-tef- -ni1 .««b .ininrr nw nnder ••°Ber8 ,OT Doth10*-•••••* °*** eaDt down to the steamer «o Sstsrday the I of fertility and promise that no gold or eii,- Your obedient servant,

HaÏLiiSï 1^. t«l « .rr, m.-. : -, 1 HI mtneetove been ioadd to remrd it. prm
iheuatiotiaiflsg? And how could bie ^g oûi sa siaistna^^ sd< tads mî.mu ci i,:*g

it Is sera to be believed in higher places. For 
_ ,. M . , mÿ parta it ft be true I think the Empress hap-
KCpMUMtiDg I flnmMFs •’i ii i( py that- if ehe cannet, and she certainly ean-

net, be eongratulated-en her mother, she may 
at leaet take some comfort in knowing that 
she hid a father she needn’t be ashamed of. 
But what a Court, where, rake as you may in 
thé annals of either side of the house, you 
come upon nothing but such stories as these. 
Pax** Correspondence New Tork Tribune.
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To the Electors of the'Uiuloii Lillooet 
District»

JnUUtgcncc.
EA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ITKKKD.
!, Hayes, Portland 
, Burke, Sin Jean 
Swanson, New Westminster 
San Joan
loud, Rudlin, Bellingham Bay 
l, Calhoun, Honolulu 
, Nanaimo 

Sooke
1 barton, Burrard Inlet 
an Joan ‘ 
son, New Westminster 1
oyal, Anderson, San Francisco 
San Juan
l Burke, San Joan 
Swanson,New Westminster 
San Juan.

. Astoria

.West Coast
, Saanich

to, Spence, Ban Joan 
N W Coast
tchard, San Joan 
Cowicban
ion. New Westminster

IBNGfiKS
CBSON, ftn Puget Sound.—Mrs 
am boy, Capt Calhoun, wife It 

ihelton, Mr Old, wife A 2 chldn, 
s Jeffries Clark and wife, Babson 
rbell, HTomhelr, G Hays Geo 

says, USA, Dr Hill, USA, Mars- 
tara, Hlfikley, Geo Fry.Maston,- 
s, Capt Libby, H B Clarke, JM 
Barnes, Scully, Miller, McCloud 
nson, Hannah, Blrgee, Rutledge

nget Sound—L M Starr, Brown.
, Nagle, Sayan, Gilland, Bane- 
well, McDonald, Wilson, Bishop, 
Rowland, Augusta, * 28 others,

*>-

'OATS.

-86 bbU beef, 66 bales pula, 14$
ragar, 282 bags salt
on, tm Puget Sound—1 herse, 17

St Sound—333 bags bran.

A

SI6BEES.

B Stewart, T LStahlichmldt 
from Paget Sound—Murray,

rilkins.
get Sound—D Lenevoe.

OUND
IH ROAD, LAST EVS.
ing articles of value to the owner 
plication at The Colonist Office

ÜTION.

psule Patents
Importation of Capsules made la 
bts, which neceeaarlUy no
th» original Inventor and Sole 
he United Kingdom.

IT ■mco

%ni .1
antedT
ft FE TO TAKE CHARGE 
or 400 acres. Ihe man «heat 
arming and his wife be oompe- 
dairy. 13 cows am kept Good 
a particulars apply at Th. tol»:

?
£WM. H. KAY™ 

•time.Giro Hart, Sept.«h, 1*70.
éiqteitoqtojl \>> wj. juL-, |
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^ British: g ooloisitst
— ... .! Il I______ -»Kk.i^ «« «aoonnt of the delta- I Obicx.t Maioh.—The Mstch played yeater. I more gallant men never breathed—bot

Government in this Oniony is paucity ot “ yj#g #f ^ Board—the prineipLefollowed day at Season Hill by the Boxers and Vlo. five are left. Two who were left with 
. population, And enrely this consider- S” tbe oevaromeot being that ibe publie ,#rta jnnier* was wen by the former, who the baggage were either sabred or takenjgS____ jgggj i4,1070. | I!)|^OTnt^dnet nuking each a system. qS^rnSarTt^^Bdf Ybw|:£ijnJ^l.Vui MH^WlnnI5is^H0rheel. Sd!*°My poorWwk'ohaTge'r "Ïm^ÏÏÜ

iSrSnsr “■ sfeSISÏZ2IS™ ».
teÉfflÈ^agÊ&ad

ZPi. ™.w - sspt sa^jSSSaJ - -» -t- *>- -“i-—*■» - j—?rj- ssr£ sr, “à,Srp,XS
mitted for the verdict of public opinion, carry out those great measnres of inter. ^rs Sonnasy—The Smtiasl P^ner Young - an «soaped eenriet from V|| kiUed |A|fr^ D# QramoB,
In hUimpression of Friday, our looal dal mentions thé Wilson Co es Jnring etaee*a Dake'e brother, lost nn aim. The other
contemporary bad a tolerably «tnsible [tinlm woniri yesp^yig^iWg» | ^ lQ{. for tb| week ; the Cefiboo 154 20ther mâB. when capturé ha was at work anffered almost as roach as our
article Spmtbe anbjeet, marred some- I XSecttowhlchwe would in- ow, the Fomt Bom 68o«, the Down!. SO at one ef the mill, on Bartard laim. didSfSït1.îï*?i
what, however, by that spirit of egotism ^ s moi«nt»s thought, 1“ Ourndn w, »nd u'ïïog ‘proètiïtil ,p“01 B,TM—h u MP°rt,d ,h“ *°°d di«‘ be had not men enough” 'fllVa. îï!
and misrepreaentatioo 'or which lte there were and «e large »nd wril«d^n. hand^^y^ ^iggg Stent and Oen« ri”** bare at last been «raekoaVtulle Creek. ab,e tQ e with 10o qoO men, with

tCT=,we.SJSfSîS»£à
caricature presented by oar contempt are oar ”e"d8 V1”" 5j*r“r.® 9 „.PMre Allan, of the Hotel de Fife, tight. Oeribeo upset on the wagon toad near Oregon enough m it ie. The battle began at
rarr While admitting that the system, pWt^.with °"r7°° P g atog Greek, drove e horseend boggy over s Jack’s, Thompson River, and several of the half-past J o’clock. After night there
rS y* , * imnlied 80T,rnBMIJt> P®** ..e'°m thli hllBidh between Berkerville end Richfield, pmengers were injured. The most serious in. I WM » pouring rain, ia which we had to

greater or less extent, implied ft wag ao longer age than Tuesday that “ » 40 feet, receiving a broken lsg end so- lfar7 W“M .nsteinedby Mr McKenzie, of the H B 8tand. without tents or fire
Aartv government, we ventured to ex* 0nr contemporary, With that play upon vete eentumoeo. Mrs Allen is the ‘ Seoteh oo’e fort at Keetioepi, who had a rib broken. . *. n . V .’ or 16 do,n
party gov.mmen*, our P laQ^age peculiar to him, j™ “ ^T figare. to Vi.eo.nt Milton’. A wheel ran off and sensed the accident. ^Og ‘J?e previous day ws
press a hope that, in the first instance “• i0n sa- r£toh« 01 BrttieB Columbia. She is known — -------------—— , had marched 70 kilometres from the
at least, the people of British Oolaobia, JJ»1®* „ CotÎedératîon insured, then a^d rmpsetsd in Catiboo for msny tots of Jonreui—In yesterday*. QauiU it was hattie-fleld to Saverne—the last 36 kil- 
jmtead ef arranging themselves In two ® -tUmnrmwiouBlv acting together,on one kindness and generosity towards tha unto?, snnonaeed that a Court of Assist and Gen. ometree were got over daring the night, 
hostile parties in ïn unprincipled and ^S^Kr^By tnnsm, and the ^ ™ * hfd Court psU mell, and without

F-rFà,SÏSï r.'4îo’rÆ’,?i■ ot 00». -W* “«*""•* “ to wort. pSSfj£JiSLi r.'!too'Àw?lto. »» «•> •' tool-1«« to. toi». W. h.,o to. 500 or 600 Z».
rise above mere party lmee, and, aa tar em-to-^ they would sppear to indioate I Hen R W W CarraU, J S Thompson, T Jeff- Oibiboo Momie Paosfaors.—A gentleman aves, without knapsacks, tenta, clothes,
M poiwMfck, constitute one great party, a political condition as tvl»ti"g in the tee (of Moiqnito Creek), J Wark, C Booth, from Cariboo who arrived last evening gives a I ot food ; Bat we have arma and do not 
ootoprisitik. the whole body of the peo. Oolhny Singularly favorable to thework. T BHwyn aed a ° very favorable aeeoant ef tbe prospect, ef the complain. We are without offloere and
Dle bkEg the common good of all, ing ont of Responsible Government free oonneotien with tbe Cariboo representation. minM th The yield is now abov. the 0^n> fennot be
pie, in eeen g • . „ I .ke na,tT nrinoinle which our I v— —There are 20 prisenet, average, and Lightning Creek i, eenndered I sent into action. It ie probable we willr.r .Xltotoog to top. J. hto to. f„P, „P„„„p,r „d b.rf M„,, i ,.s„ to to to* ?4totoj ta ». to»,, toto. to Wtototo to ».«,,« 0»
held up aeanopponeof « P® . significantly eolioitons to have at once ieoUBC, 0f death, 4 insane. George Turner Aaarvxt.—The French berk Emild de I [eg‘me.n^ ohe8tef tr°m all aeeonute, have

: ?h°:r4mnn«.V.ntlv ^ofh^l^LÏÏd- «trodncedf If, a. be asaerta, the peo. ”Lm» fe, Ward He. 1, and Chris. Lee Girardiu. «Otons, arrivé in th. outsr hsr. ' taken- 
tbat ,1-ZjL- flf^Reroonsible Govern-1 Ple are ‘ dissolved into a mass, why, I foi Werd ^o, 1, In the Municipal Oenneil. I bor yesterday Snoreieg to lead with lumber i p<0, i. par1,
oot advocate of B spr» , I in tbe name of reason and common sense, The QuaTdian snye a very rich silver ltod has st Moody, Diets & Nslson's mills for. Iqui-1 BW ™
iDFQt in this country is t 8 . I ». break ub tbit • de&bs^ into id* I we** diaosTared, not a Bundred silts iron I .gn pern. I « .
G.7rto."'«“

-»■ y.S»Ld -• e;*^JZz2?&SSi S.t£?5 »

and be 0<în ‘n . ’ „n „t/p«,!rtvGovern. fotiott of parties there shentd be fhiiî annualpicnie. Sxterulve improvement, Ttfc f Be gland. Mr Truteh is ex- of No 166 B°ulevsrd de la Villette and ses»,
argue. aguiMfe. 110^rçngli F«ty Gove n- and rarmdhy, Why hiak WWtk- ™ being mad. at Hs.ti.gs Mills, Bernard In. J™ £?£'!!&'. “0Md the min.0Q *° «rre.de, hi. post.
ment opposes the only form ««govern- QaM*nd dig00rd in ao nlnateral and let. ____ ^ ------------------------------------- The sentry, seeing them about to dash in at
ment under the British Crown the* I niineoeesary division 1 But, supposing N y, oo.«—From, white men who 1 Tns Stiamia.—The Idaho, detained by the open door, placed bimedt aerossit. One

‘.a.rïïK‘£.°r sÆw .. to to-
.b.... an to» -im Sï Ç?‘br .p.»fe toto' ST»1;» •“ “• »1* c “toii toïïKiü to’,.“rid'‘taiï; »d‘“i*Zriïï

l»“toer.hto.t°îto'onltî»k Sctoà? ^ Ï'SXT to'ttoto^t’ul S tota B.U^d'Ùta.îi to°P— Bl.« T.« o.,...»'. «..»»»-!. k toto jSa'^d“*.^to)il..tataW.l. to-j»p

in order to sgST^ASSS "JPtH “ M Hu "1“ 23^^®® wt£z
snccesefnl exhatenoe the identical tiollti* madiata aod inevitable result of the {e,P^002 laden with whisky wire bound wto * ran ap as fhr as Beeto. Bar, wt week. groop 0,m. „p. As soon se he sew tha

:*#***!**# no***-.,..»________ •«-»-•/ ,'jjtr ♦«* yjsrBrî^assâ»■0 high as to render Party Government to b® dl’ld®d 1 b‘Ti® arrî!l to Faon Niw) WseTtuseraa.—Tbe steamer ennoenee their next sale of desirable goods j Th, Lieutenant then ordered bis men to go

18^°.?rR!^rmPa^!^n\5irfJohfi A »P*ile of office and the sweets of power, ,ng. bringing 26 peseenget^ 410 berrels of PoL,oi OossT.-Yeststday the record was objMt® el thïlr demoostratioî* Th! 
ers of the Reform Party to ^ dt we repeat that the best portion of the eelmon, sod 117 packages of furs—the {at- 11 elean sheet. leader, a email men very well dressed, re-
Macdonald, With b ti®w to ft fus ou o I Mmmnt|ï|.~ hésita to to aooont bo I tir from Nsw Calsdonis for tbi Hndsoo Bay I ~ • I nlied: fW# ar# coiot to proofaim tbo &•parties for the P«po“ of carrjing oat donhtftil'a boon. Bnt, let not the peo- Company—and Barnard’s Cariboo **£?«■* Tae *eh®on*' °***a p*“1 wUl PtebebI7 I publie. Give us yew gees and eome with
the grand scheme of Confederation. The j Th«r« ie nnt the I Among tfifejtessengers were Meeere G Find- j mübene*^for Heaolaln with a cargo. ne to the Corps Législatif.* ‘Come/ said, toe
result was the formation of a coalition Pf? J» «SüS*- «JS Wy. Pâ*e, Wilson, MeKnl.y, Dt Powell, —-------M o ■ - Lientenant, .till iS the borne, togain tithe,
government, tbe same government, witit «lightest neoeealty for 8«oba Tnrner, C Haokin, Bherifl Cereon and pn-I Arroirmwrr.—Mr O Allard has been j <Are we soldiers Î Yon know we do aet«re
the nroention of a few trifling changés demoralizing, repulsive condition of S0Der arid Mrs Nelson. Tbe Boterptise wsa |W9ttsd postmaster at Langley, 1 open the people, bnt it is not onr dety te

-, ^nncfAi-h —fni thioga: If the people wifi only prove drained beyond her usual time to take ia ^ ..................... , march off wltlt vin. II von want to *ro-
in its pertonnel, wtaoh w« w saccessrut carefully ex- the salmon. i —-------  claim e RepnbHi jest go en a little farther.’
in carrying oat t tec eW olnde mere political eeiamaties and im- —— w«aB.1dav a nsrt of McMtMri ZWTMi- Tbe leader of the band anewered, ‘We knew
government wbtcb administers, so ahlj ^ fro„ the iLsgislatnre, there U ü,°* B"**--0" Wednesday a part of —— » triek worth two of that. Hand ns over
and so well, the affairs fifths Dominion world whv Reenonsible the cribbing ef the wagonroad above Kanaka How Tbbt W*BB Dmthotid at TEX yoor gun*.’ ‘Never,* exclaimed the Li on
to, day 1 True, the cry ^ has Tecently 0 trBB- , Pd in_ Bar gave way beneath the weight of Chrys- Battle ot Haouinau, tenant. ‘Than We «bell take them,* waethe
been heard from Ontario for a return I . * t h. innnfl=*f11||T e»rried I Ur’s exteam and loaded wagon and the whole I ■ I reply. At this moment the whole gang
to Party Government ; but that erÿ 1 . e.ncem was only saved from deetrnetien b, ‘ spwtet Dispw* to n.w Tort Herald. w drew ont their revolvers and discharge!
was a feeble one, and the great body of . . snob division» and nnianm* one of the chains catching upon a stamp,which LondoH, August 16—The following 1 ,be®\ ^ . f*J| ,1™* ■ ^ •!
*h,nrl*st”“SS.’ /-r' Z-»»miLai<mmtod p.u».g^ acg*to?*iSg*,Tia&ygig <**jsstsy-arfi ïïiziîtsfK
continuance of the «°*»«°“ „ ottr eontemporarÿ appears se eager wwtb of th. geode w.r. lost The place mg the Zouaves of Marshal McMahon's injared. Th, reporl of flreerm. bro.gbt ont
In the face of these facts, of he ^ intr6deCe: art in reality no where the accident occurred is 300 fast above corps, tills the story of the destruction m, people from their heuaea, who rushed np>
can hardly be presumed to be ignorant, in Oolonv Bnt tits river, straight up and dowol I of those fine soldiers : on the bend. These wretehee then begin to
what must be thought of the position IP .. ---------------— I Savebemk, Angnet 8.—Let us thank I nee their revolvers right and left aed «e-etsb

mitotobi «ssss... - *is&rfis.îra» a »jwaswa: 3a$

,p,».,b„GS,.,.totosim--------------------------- KïtoikriÆHri's.ïS/S'cthere daring that period. In no ootoatey I Cioring the D#4T8. AeaionvreasL a*d HoaMoromaAL S». too much* ÜMn7h «'hë *otied wn tii
in a» the Colon,al Empire, .Una A uo.ing«e»#«. mm._M a ^Un, 0f the Bit. Oommittw Laieb. -1 shall know the names of ^Irbo hating nï mÔr..mmunitma%.d
principle of ^ Responsible ^Gorermment j It will be seen by referenee ti another ,,llerda,f lhe ««lection of the Caledonian those you knew and loved, bat will never ,eeiBg ihemselvee'likelj to be overpowered, 
been more felly ^recognised ana more tiir- I oolema that the doors ef the only Publie or let es a plaee for boldisg the Show was hen- j eee egain. The gallant fellows fought I immediately fled, followed by the petals 
iy and emscesefnlly worked out tun Government School in Victoria have been firmed- This decision of the Committee ie üke Hons and- heroes. Out of 65 officers I exclaiming ‘They ere Promlsaa I kill them 1
in Canada; »nd of no period in lti MW- lladimad t„ by the indignant Teæhere and «oel, node Committee of Arrangemeota will 4T welN, killed wounded and missing, till them!* Besides the two mes killed,
Wry is this more true tbae.f that very thet ^ idM- „ now lelt to lhoot at be»W£ et the ■ DmLwnHsU At Tin the morning they were full ot ‘b«e police ^nts.renmvsd ««ralwoands, 
period d“ring wbtcb tbs pnompls of party I riDdogl e, tfa, pablie llrwU, To thorn wh. m-mouaw ' I Hfo ahdkrder : noWall are killed. All fJLSTl^nimS
government {j*®* P*_ I have given little or no beed to the snbjeet ------——=—----:—r~ . . 3 o’oloek in the afternoon my nnfortn-1 beod wel «lmoet immediately epprebendei,
been held m chains ns an element of ob ^ ^ rosy ^,151, appear to be an ex- Mobstmds—The Enterprise broeght down Date Lieutenant Colonel Des Her tea, A ,ap een dreMed m«« Wu .too arrested, 
strnotion and strife. TO aMert tnatxti- treaa one. Those who have taken sufficient a etnrgeon weighing 784 pounds and meassr-1 waa wounded by my side. A bnllet He ea’lled himself an Englishmen bit spoke
sponsible Government and Fatty Gpvarn- internet in edooetion to inform themselvee as iDg nj feet in length-said to be’tbe largest entered hit abdomen, which was dis- with power end with s strong German sc
are so Identical as that the former nan- 10 facts will, however, concur wuh hi ia the ,et caught in tie Fraser. ' It whs captured charged bnt a few yards distant; He I eeot. He bed numbers ef leverstgne ssd 
BOt exist without the latter is, therefore, opinion thet tie Teachers have arrived at that opposite Nsw Westminster yesterday more- I waa abie te seneexe my hand as he was *«W Frederick pieces. Upwards of fifty sr- 
to betray a degree Of ignoffiiee •Upon the petal beyond which forbearaoee eeaesa te be ing in a not. Frank Rieherds is the «u* oarficd the field bnt he arobablv I «•*• have been made, inehtding the origins*

•_ . |L,n,» in /tta-ittoto with * virtne. Indeed, it is our honest opinion «ignee of his Flebebip, aod proposes to turn ? „ ne. Pr0«>a"iy tor o| ,ba _l#j<
subject or a 0 * _ that they had reeehed that point long «go— hie Alhambra Hell into an aquarium for the dled before this la a Prussian ambu- ,pbe Bmp«ror mt wetd 0f oopdolsnea la
fasts which we ct^tnly were not prp- toal ,m long-snOering end quiet submission accommodation ef tie monster. lence. Two Chefs de Bataillion were the evening to the mother ef the child killed,
pared td find exhibited by our oonttm- M iDjory «nd iDfa,tiee would have been bet- -- --------------——— shot dead, and the third ia either dead . *
porary. Having With, we trust, suffi- I ^ bwh for «nd ,he public. Tbe sub, A Ssvsas Oaitiuaticm,—Our Oanbee sen-1 or g pri80ner. St. Saneoux was 
dent, olearneee, shoWn that Beeporkible )set et tbe ehrantol tieatmeoHheee Teachers temperary aaimadverti with very great sever- wonndéïbadfy, and bnt Very little hope 
Government pan be earned on, and that have reoeived has so very reoently basa the ily apen tie remisiaeis ef tie Government in ig eBterUlned for his rsOoverv I bad 
most successfully, without the practical wtterof remsrk in these eolumns that it making each essential improvements «.*<« kim taken froln the ffeld in in ambn- 
r arvurni tinn af nart v let no consider for will nti be neewsary to go ever the ground instoeM, tint tie absence t>f which cabled «/îv,™ ■ ™ 1“ 1recognition,of party, 1 t ns c « afresh. It «nay be as well ti state, haw- the seriems aeoident in tie senyns between !incf-. ,A bnllet fentthrongh his cheat
*r Al e. Wu °i.DOt 1 • * 1, ,1° a*! I ever, in correction of e false impreseies Berkerville aed Richfield. We fear the Qev- 1 9» behaved splendidly, J?ierron Was 
of British Oolnmbla to atm, in the . .first Wbleh bee gone abroad, that during the last crament deserves it all. shot Stone deed,,. T have hut five
instanoe, at Iqafit, at working out the eighteen months the Teaeheti have only re*i _ __ ^ _ . . ... 1 oaptains here, out of thirty, The othersyetem as fredfrom party ah pouibte. *%« »1M apieos Worn the Board; had IxaronatiOK Scmms-M, Truteh, wh.1. Hea^ AUmy AdjutBoti and
One oLlhe chief and, we muet admit, [ during nine months they have not reoeived a in London,1 arranged a practicable scheme of___ _ -* fcu __ Serwaata-Mainr «hared the
one »Atie most cogent otyeotione to the single dollar #1 Goverament mnoey. ibmey immigration whieh will be laid before the'l Mm. u th* nVonaera — better or 
immediSe introduction ot Responsible be right to mention that the Government next Oeuneil. 1 * ne p0 M bOttirm
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Not Nafolbos, sot Fsafos.—The Oournw 
du Etau Unir, tie leading French p»pf «»«• 
United Sûtes, now igaors Napoleen. It pwoes 
France above every dynasty, «I10* .”“Tf
matters that there is e man named lUpoieoa.fi 
Napoleau iicodu and hie band too feeble » hois 
tie sword ? We do not know anybody wh« 
there Is a questiqn ef tie satyation, of tiy 
hqnor, at tbe grsndenr of Fren0<- 
power be trailed to whemsqever shell tike/’» 
and in whatever form it may be, be it this U» 
carnation of the people, he ll » to*Wfby or a 
rcpnblio, but let them dive « victory.’«»
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe.
Losboh, Sept 6—Tbe New says that JnU 

favrs is aow Minister of Foreign Affain 
«nd baa already made propositions for peat 
l« Prussia. The basis of the propoeitioi 
ie tbe withdrawal of the Germans from th 
territory of France. France will give 
gnarantee that its standing army shell b
abolished.

Gambetta has (issued a proclamation ap 
notating Edmond Valentine Prefect of Sum 
bonrg end for the Department of Beilio 

All the deputies and the army and pslic 
of Paris are incorporated into the Nationi 
Gnard.

It ie reported that Joies Favre has gon 
forward to meet King William.

M. Bonher left Paris lest night.
''Paris, Sept 6—Bszaine still maintains b 

position at Meta.
It ia reported that Count Palikao and 1 

Henry Cbeverao, late Minister of the Inti 
rior, are in Belgium, having fled during tl 
orieis pending the declaration of the Bepu 
lie.

It is rumored that Italian troops in etroi 
force under Gen Oadeaan are marching 1 

Rome.
Sottoaet, Sept 5—At a large meetn 

held to-day tbe "fallowing resolution w 
adopted: Resolved, Toat Germany refni 
mediation or the intervention of other P01

ere.
Other resolutions were passed demsndii 

the ineorporation of Alsace and Lorraine 
1' portion of Germiny «

London, Sept 6, 4 p m—A eorreepoodei 
of tieLNsw* at Paris, says at 3 a o on 8n 
day he saw the Tailleries invaded by a mi 
who tore down the throne and destroyed ever 
thing marked with the Imperial arms m 
other Napoleonic insignh, carried away a 
oast into the eea all the butts, statues a 
pictures ot Napoleon.

Henri Roohefor west horns in triumph 
the Hotel de Ville.

The military fraternise with the peep 
end all shout Vive le France 1 Vive eo
meres 1

Pabi», Sept 6—Lowestern’e oorps, es 
prising tie German advance guard, has 
xived at Nancy en rente to Paris.

Brussels, Sept 6—The Prince Imps 
has lett Hanover for England. The Bmp 
arrived in Belgium on Sunday.

. Pams, Sept 6—The corps of Gen Ver< 
has reached Leten in the general moyens 
The corps is intact and falling back in |

A special from London, Sept 6, says 
Prince Imperial reached London that al

London, Sept 6—McMahon lies dead 
Namnrin, Belgium.

Pams, Sept 6—It is now positively its 
the Empme left Paris on Sunday, go 
thiougtk Belgium, to reach and remain i 
the Emperor.

New York, Sept «-The special oor 
pondent of the Tribune sends the follow 
correct list of tbe Provieledhl Govern tm 
Leading names of \ tbe commitlse of] oiti 
•1 defenee—Emmanuel Arago, Crimes 
Jeles Fsvre, dales Fovry, Gsmbstta, 6 
mar Pages, Gloaie, Biserne, Peletin, ti 
tin, Pi sard, Reehetort, Jelw Simon. 
Ministry is as lollowe: Foreign A® 
Jules Favre. Jnstioe, CrimeaRx. Intel 
Leon Gambetta. Finsneq, Ernest Ptei 
Publie Works, Pierre Aoran. Comme 
Joieoh Magic. Pnblio Iostreotioii Fc 
Marine, Martin. War, Lease Bues, Trc 
ia president of the committee. •

London, Aug 6—Evening—The Bava 
continent, noder Von RotisBmeeen, has 
Sedan, which is now held by tbs Prnsst 
A far*» of tie former will act as an eseoi 
the French prisoners, who are estimât
*®Tlie death of Gen Failley is denied.

London, Sept «—A enble spécial to 
Tribune says a correspondent had an u 
view with Bismarck at King William’s 1 
enartote, and in response to aa enqm 
to what were likely to be the conditio 
peace demanded by Prussia, Bismarel 
plied as follows: There ere three we 
stopping ao attack on the Rhine prévit 
Firet, we might make Alsace and Lorre 
neutral State like Luxembourg or Belg 
extoadiog from tbe former eonntry to 8 
erlsnd, and separate iranoe) and Prase 
a line of neutral States ; but I coolest 
it appears to me that tbe neutrality of

and ie at every moment oap.we »■ =» - 
dftngerotti compliostions, that 1 do not 
it worth while to make any more ni 
States. Second, We might annex A 
and Lorraine and hold them as conqueror 
riterv; but I am sire this would not b 
warded favorably by the majority ot Gori 
We are anxious to complete onr noity, 
wo don’t went any people among os 
era unwilling members of the German 
«on. That tbe Alsatians would b. 
diiloysl subjects of Pruseis, in spits of 
gfestm»jonty of them «poking the Qei

ÊssanawsMss.
to ns the third eonr 
Strasbourg and keep them : this Is wm
*Fams. Sept 6—Bazaine malotsins hi 
eition at Mats notwithstanding the eti 
of tbe Prussiens. He is keeping It 
Prussians to guard him and prevent hi 
mm from tho fortress.

The Prnseian advenee has rsaobe 
tbe department of Marne, 10

•te take

race in
. N W of Rbeims. The main oouy » ■
•Tltoï'L’rtatoW. .toltali» b»« 

expelled from France for eontr, 
to thewoti-plebisoitum food, has retn
Paris. He brings promises that th 
declare republics in several European 
2 The French have commenced r« 
the Imperial appointments of Ambessi 
foreign countries. The tallowing era 
announced : The Marquis de Lsyâ 
London, Oonnt de Maubong at Vtei 
Geo Fleury at St Peteriborg. 
UB... », Sept 6—Evenii g—Omeiel 
■now thet fifty Freosb Generali are 
ere of war in the hands of the Priai 

.The Princes* Maiilde was erreeti 
Dieppe te^ay.
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isüflîssLSS

™ü\" SfflStkjwiStiS
^‘«ïsstsa
remodel ourselves «tou army, to ertablito e 
• eonaerlpuon, to deahleoertoxaliaa, to ee*

^asltur:
loew our most dangerous toe. The prawure 
of France upon our polity, ear teaetiee, on 
internal advaooe, aimée aerere, weald be 
dcmMea, aadwe shouldbe eompelled teeeee

•ehr Legal Taader, fail ; bktee 
O L Taylor, Shoslwaler 8*7; »hlp Beynard, 
Beaton ; bk PriacesaBeval, Victoria, steamer

Mb» Butane, Entile Islands, fare.
There wen no elearaneee for North era ports. 
Waneweera, Sept 6—A perfect petrified 

, a poHd petrified tree thred feet in diam
ond a great variety of fertile have base 

dieoovered ie the vtotoity of Veleeno dirt 
triet

Loo Aaeatee, Sept l Jcaa de Dirt Jape

“* “ '~£StS,£tetSSSS.4m « MeVtll. will, li IW «M, *5
officer, taken to 0 large cottonwood tree add 
banged. It foaefti there tie leagae ef Maxi 

to that vtouity whose 
alleged ebjeet is to rid the eoaetty of how 
thieves and rase ef a like character. ; 

Faanoeoe, Sept 0—The

M,$v eurttit telmagh. | ^rSigÆ^:
Paris and attempt to amah ont the effort*, of 
the Preach people to ereate a Republic.. ,,-r 

Loi Don, Sept 6—The Carlisle were at
tacked and beaten yesterday near Navarra.

Lohbo», Sept «—The New aaye that Joies I Several were captured, among them priests 
ferre is bow Minister of Foreign Affairs, with arma to their hands. Another band ef 
1Dd bas already made propositions for peace 30» or 400 was eneoantered in the Province 
■a Prussia. The basis of the proposition I 0f Biscay. They attempted to destroy toe 
is the withdrawal of the Germans from the railroad, hot were attacked and rented by 
territory of France. France will give a Government treope.
guarantee that its standing army shall be Paata, Sept 7—The Moniteur says orders 
itoliihed. have been given to barricade the stwto,

Gambetta has tissued a proclamation ap- The people are leaving the city in the ut- 
pointing Edmond Valentine Prefect of Stras- moot haste. The Prussians bavé appeared 
bourg and for the Department of Ban line near, ,, ,

All the deputiee and the army and police One of the electors to-day eeye that King : 
of Paris are incorporated into the National William hoe enneanoed that he will require 
Guard. I the leading capitalists to gnarantM the com

It ia reported that Joies Favre hae gone of J 600.0Û6.000 franca. . d, Y
forward tomcat King William. lawnoir, Sept 7—It ia report adthat 1200

M. Bonher left Parie last night. of MeMahen'e army ere at Mssmrea. aad "
’Paru, Sept 6—Bszaine still maintaipe hla 120.000 are between Vauseers and Imohene. j?”/

position at Mein. I Paris, Sept 6—At aa. interview^between .u w,-» and Ihe ebtlrtoa-sfa
P It ia reported that Count Palikao and M Jobs Favre, Preeideafc of the new Bepnbll^ M »moa°C and IBe ion or
Henry Cbeveran, late Minister of the Into- and Lord Lytteo, British Ambon
rior. are in Belgium, having Aid during the terday, the views of the British Cabinet were : ,ilJ. «imite.I U»B^h | «we—UaHnS

SsM^=- |aa

■&&*.iïs.ûtî2 ?..ste,"K.v.wïïû. *.srx ?/-““••'s.1'£*ggssgyarns*
adopted: Reeolved, That Germany refneee that the present revolutionary government m MV and this w nothing;te the .torn s»stambyttortfsr«w«ttoitirt<Mwmrtà.

” “• “r p- ,p.r •“ ,u ,p“4’ ua^tsîsssftssïasOther reeelntione were passed demanding The Bngliah Goverment, in eoÿaneti» 'inîeyî^w ^eSYrtk! S& & to. Cm ito^S?Aett°»todehS, *“ “ to ** •otUo“‘*° *•
the 6Dd L0rrB,ne “ ïîhÏÏmmïS u aSXdï pe.4 ! HnSK,Hémhlirg. 8ark*oéi& kîî£
* Londow” Sept 6, 4 P m—A correspondent based on the following proportions : Freoeh ^^,5h^<D^n*B5l,5t60”5e^dlB”?k Dub- rmU^f'mMkîi.d^n^eUhe” etok intestin
of thejNsw* at Parie, eeye at 3 a m on Son- territory to be held inviolate. Franco to pay gJJjJSf. * of a larger and more psirvriwd * »«“>«"» dmirss.stsMaiaiag lamst HymnM,

Süeïüsiæsss .™.“aG sjpzLrim,. "i.pubi.s^,r;xibi n^^r^!ï2£siS*ii£&ûnt into the aea all the boats, eteme. and the Republic. ........... TbH lirt foaU un thirty. d neail> Ko tola ***** Vm.tkWi.mi.niMt. ’ ^CiîSfci.» I» bi..,bb,Lrp-*pg. b;'V{ »?“b«^0g ... d^wi Jvt. .’fflffn SSsSgBBSSSagag

the Hotel de Ville. , Malhaute. General Vmney with 300.0W forr^^w befeie aeit Speing^Be witi h2Zfn!Lit%u toetiite^ent to tottl it. No to % «WW *» •

T.t!.. s*pi 7^ N».bwai."igaPy.*rJf’ aiSiisT'—■1i^5srta1^
orieing the German advance guard, hae ar- been made upon the tortificationa ef Mon- . _ m^ga^gHbll llle Rlliitt ixAtirtfiii 0^1,1*111.^^. 3^- u sa—, GirtÉrtigémtoifrwcsettotMieltMrtmwMtoa.

Brüsbils, Sept 6—The Prmoe toeimnal Of artillery upo y Q V eo tke akoaldenef the erewd.-,,, T if -.jtVi Ma ie a*90th, end sybelêlff" to f!“ ew)»!£“,1ÏÏi^S™'o®ttl,. £5LiJ,~w.dib. -ftir4 ,^MgST!?i5Tlft35,nS®i<| SSiSSlFlSr w’teS ?

a............b.. has^asasssssas a^SSS^Ssto

n°Lom>o*,. Sep' 6-MeMahon lia. dead àI.v.fl
aifesEïfiï^

through Belgiem, to retch and ramâm with made war ^."î'„ „„
•STSi, 3*pi .-Tk. mm. Sî'Tî.^îl
pondant oMhe Tribune sends the following Bismarek demands Alaaee and Lorwoe, the miles, but found no after c
correct list of the ProVidtoôM Government B,liie fleet and fern thoeaaad «Biou fr^ici. tioui < It were (to Mgh that 
Uadtog names of [the committee of] nation- Lordom. Sept «^Thweitmeae cl *e Son* eot be aeea. Another aaploratu 
af defenoe—Smu»»noel Arago, Crimeanx, German States, jnebrttog Ceriee, Bhw, j natural woedrt wm.aoon HfiNrt-i?ivdrwe 
Joies Favre. Jules Forty, GsmheUa, Gar- I Mayanca, Stutgardiand Meaieh, have pety l 3- ,s9, s -uaffi .H'£ fi-iwa » e-ioi 
aiar Perea Qloaie, Biserne, Pelatan, Mar- tioned for annexation to North Germany» I 16 o»*r cd ' jwtwdiioiî
”>8r ffi Roobetort, lu lea Simon. The Rohr,Sept 7-The Proel.ma.ioa of rtrtl OmrriH*, Sept 7-The elceiiop yrttrt- 
Ministry is* as follows ; (Foreign Affairs ing that France hat become a | day passed 6tqaia«ly threagbaat the Ta^tiJules /avre. Justice, Crhneaax. Ipterior, caused profound seneetien hw, Afreets I tery. Jehaeee was etoeted BiWMentolM»
Hen Gambetta. Finanes, Ernest Picard, made by the authonuee ainoi to tieegwa* • emaUjas^UyT("ThWWrt
Publia Works Pierre Aoran. Commerce, innumerable. Hobdreds are imprisoned eh I aU4hroafbmit the Temteey very (Mtially
m, tel * asssasu - • ■■
11 a rsssrif£?&*£

A leroe of the former will act as au assort ta ef ersaiog all d-asM of the people, which 11?|| „ iyi5&d by Premia and Fran
pii*...», .b.... ., M-to„ e»™-» sss-teter Jterjft t

Mib. a«lb ol G,. F«lk, ii de»ied. i. »bo«t U K»b-.iMiillT.mM.£îik dot, m, bel.
Loanoa, Sept 6-A cable special to the Powers. Prussia will certainly decline e«y I. Ming wh^klt aoald nq men analyse

Tribune says a oorreepoodeet bad an inlay, partieipatien. ................ ^__| than e nloeghmee coaid enelyee the reeeee
view with Bismarck at King William’s head- LohdoR, why his ejw ihttete keep eat a glare; betauertere, ead in response to an enquiry as I Flereaee ef the 3d .,k‘* ‘ 1 reuen witt eoly deepen Ike twelve which
to what were likely to be the oenditlona ef I from Nice wee received this morning by the I ^ae stogtotod to he
peace demanded by Prussia, Bismarck «• 1 Miaietrtof Foreign Affaira. Thty aaoosnca I ^ «—*—
pUed as follows: There are three trays of that Nice is weary ef the tyraenioai yakel gnat people toko
•topping an attack on the Rhine provinces. I 0f Frenee. The people ot the town and | M^ara ^ ^ p^l aeaedutabl------ ,--------
pint, we might make Alsace and Lorraine a I country have alee refniad to Join the Gerd«I ^ de(w« than to ehriak free Ike doty to he
Mattel State like Luxembourg ot Belgium, Mobile. _ ___ .. T__ I done. We de eot lay quite eo mech Strewextending Irons the former country to Swits-1 Loir boh, «apt 7—A oanwpendonli at Psgll miqm rtoar statesman probably .will .do 
arlsnd. and separate TranQs) and Prassia by embonrg writes that the garrieoa at Mela ia| bar* hot Of the guarantee we gave
î line of neutral States ; but I cpnlese tbet starving, and that beef at Larembearg tofifil ,f?|l ellg Mpeeted in b e ieag
it appe»to t0 “• tb#t th® “î^trîx ÎT of ,ncî* Peï,P6eed' . _ . , . fn,., nf -.-.i-1 while ate, pad me have guaranteed-many
smtll Slates is already so difficalt to promet Peau, Sept 7—A. J»rge fom of ] ibiaga to Mt hutery wkleh, Iram eflexlon
and ie at every moment capable of to many which escaped frees Sedeu neebsd here this I ^ W ehenge ef eircumstoMM, « modi-
dangeroas complications, that 1 do not think morning. ;.*oations ia opto toe, wesbOuWeartaialy
it worth while to make any more centra Later—Ivaning—No one keewt whet ml B|k| wto wearerbsU the Treaty ef 
States. Second, We might annex Alsace to be done ^-^hers ie aoflre, eo sptolll eod Belgium Ie oae which wa Me
and Lorraine and hold them ae conquered ter- m the people. The retort il ”un‘ bowid to honor, to qobfW. We aet only
tilery; but I am sate this would opt be re- Prussians are approaahing. nod the Gaveras I ^ j,thie generation, Ml wC bars been 
gardad favorably by the majority ol Germans, msnt is bnsy dtstnbnüng ptaws. ^0.^7'^ fafmmally renetieg it ever etoee. There 
We ere anxious to complete our unity, but troop, are marching never hw baton time wilhia all Ihotoywre
we don’t want any people amtog ns who an ugly rumor that toar^reno baltoéo 114 wb«itoa laglish Gevernswat, end, Perlite 
are unwilling members ol the German Na- the eaaaen aa the-fortlfleatiooe. I iirtl| and Prato ban Bat pobliely assarted,
lion. Tbet the Alwtiane woeld be mest p |tf| atoieg. 11’. 1 me can ef the fixed feffti of poütiea, tbet
dislovel subjects of Prosna, in eplte of the Diniwi I Ra>iaed wenM ere to prswrn the ledepen.gram majority ol them neaking the German N,w Tote, Sept 6—The Commercé Aim Sow of krtUttie ally. The peU*?1 «*• 
language and being of Teotoaio origin, there Prttid#nt Grant has iaStrneted||iieeeet flelgtort hto ^.iNt/Wkil* ANa

Strasbourg and keep them : this is what we ”• -------- I in the one dangerous eoeiineeoev we sheaieiBls® asig=d§SÜSs=;

raw in the department of Marne, 15 miles mtirtma "^_ab#Ji"“i,aMt ^bitter against a* P^rtatien, bad shirksd ttO doty, hae#»

r» srrtetri: c;
“«s-s* j“"' «•“““* » “•

declare republics in wveral BoroP?enJ™1”1 named the Josefs, baa sailed torlquiqa*. Peru, | ble «treumstanee wkleh oonM mdtrrt 
The French have commenced revoking bBfley. several ether .German vsaaala r agwement btodiog exists In the arte. M Bel-

the Imperial appoiutmenU of Ambess^lora to „B0W i„ p^rt *U1 follow the same «ourse, oar g'am. Our eoottpdt was made With eyassssrs. îtigttuBSte sa5ai,îiLWa.w.i..i$

Loudon. Count de Mauboug at Vienne end fqniqni 3 ware French and 3 Gsrmaq,, it, and evewilear feterwto were more eba
Geo Fleury it St Petersburg. ' t Gmieral Sherman is ta be pressnUdwltb the iwr,| 0Urdkty weald bBanrtfWt. tod Sgust
■H..TT,, Sept O—Evenii g—Official ra; orte freedom of the city and rooms have been an- ^ pevfcrmad. For thirty yeara the iqdepart

Twaggssfefâht te-'XÆœc;jSKse ^“"TSS MttæaSw Bto-atototog

Iff» - WSLi»;.'. , ^^^^^^wto W

Airiitod MaiigrtttWii.

pro*i never breathed_bet
ro who were left with 
either eebred or t«kea 

oreee were also captor, 
k charger wae killed 
tore nr, to whoih I lent 
ving been kilted early 
)at of all I had, all 
« clothes I wear, »nd 
ooket. My baggage, 
nrshel, has been taken, 
that. 1 cannot help 
i when I think of «11 

We fought like lions 100,000. The enemy 
n all aides. General 
; Robert Do Vogue 
ed De Gramont, the 
>et an arm. The other 

it as much ae our 
behaved oplendidly, 

my toon could do, but 
enough. He wee an* 
t-b 100,000 men, with 
artillery than he had. 
nflioted heavy loeeea on 
hat donbtleee wae the 
ot more vigorously pur* 
been the case, the die. 
been fearful. It is bad 
The battle began at 
ek. After night there 
in, ia which we had to 
nie, or fire, or lie down 
l the previous day we 

kilometres from the 
rerne—the laet 36 kil- 
: over daring the night, 
without stopping or 
is a leareful eeourge, 
ed to be forced into 

bat 500 or 600 Zoa- 
apeacke, tente, clothes, 
re have arma and do not 
are without officers and 
i officers, and cannot be 

It ia probable we will 
loorg to re-form. Our 
, from all accounts, have
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Europe. iimm,art:
VMsrta,mal, ) itor

xoncx aasweyglvss mat a srtssae el i mtosl la- 
RtoMRà|sa«amawsisla*^s—ylatse tyrta

■ mrts* to to*tarysMWWanl,
Mar wRo any ks 
sekesw.npontt.foUewiM 3!)

wttWievsM ta gtve

(toT) twarrt As hwp Moasy st sam oanaast ' aa. 
eesdiae Twelve Tssm et s«e, set ass M| a tort, la k 
ares, art a leitlwr ease et Twsety-ave WBara (lllj la- 
wares lbs Oatet stSSsh Aaelt, or <w-i

festagwakUlean». . t! ; r
s or.rae.snt will eeetribete to#' sue ot Fifty

DeUemctW) Wwert. tk» fes—i Wmoy s( sea* Art», 
snath. Km of Two t eeetCe |ke
ewstoewet **k OkiM eaier Twelve Ts*re Stege, 
UMptlnf only eblldne le ara*.

, W ■tor

Sa*
the harden by aaialaintog aoatly,

I v.,te.WLr,-iTSteH
3;

■ stawo wtjsupposed to eootaia the 
ly pieeeer,, hei ea with Gar-

toe the Times attacked a Beaapsito, tod go

îssyte,.15$r*f^6 sst•aghf

a toiksslie.

t. TkstatsaSlBgBtogtàWwUlke requires to Si|W|! 
kleuslf ar korssUolsoaw Fortst gmWrtoSW til Xag* ;
lead to ks horooftor notlSod. 1 '$

•way
wMtksriMeM eeftkssrasil estko mymsi M Me.et tto
ptortMiWrt«W*Of‘} vil fi i.(i»Jxe io*

U, AwpcwMwtU keraqeirodto 111 apymms.eeylw

m^SSSSSSB
ktsiesi. c Bjrtasrofttsisere, ■' *
.33101 Cl I iJ- IS. rXAXSI.Doywty jDRklrmaa. ï 

- Weaves °»'W* tosee wi ev-id) Jail 
Nrtktot u*.: ttojtow:ot0e»«toia,qkrt»rt., ^

'H6e.*kartÈ*ef^ box .oiiaiï!. ni ^iaiartJ
Wüllae» Ahe^eoSeneld.fc q,
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— * ‘ — fjiggw Dirtriet

In Parte.
-About 4 o’clock seme 40 
with revolvers end peai. 

a ving marched down Rue 
ddeoly drew up in front of 
ird de to Villetto and 
dety to aarrender his post, 
them about to dash in at 

ead himself across it. One 
e revolver end ahot him 

da ville, bearieg the report I 
tain the oaeee end rewived 
ireaet and fell deed. The 
toit rushed to the windows, 
i were drawn up in doable I 
alley in in matte. They 1 
;he boose and seised four 
wo oertridge-boxee. Hav- 
1 this murderous feat the 
sipitste retreat, shoarieg— 

la République!’ A Li en
tires was inside when the 

As soon as he saw the 
their basinets. The re- 

end 'Vive le Repabliqw !' 
then ordered hie men to go 
the door sod lead the ga*, 
time." He wked thegreopa 
their demonstration. The 
man vary well dressed, re- 
going to proclaim the Be- 

i year guos and come with 
Legislatif.’ ‘Come/said Um 
in the house, to gain time, 

i r Yon know we do net fire 
le, but it ia not our dnty to 
yon. If yon want to pro
ie Jest go on e little farlhw.* 
e bend answered, ‘We knqw 
wo of tbet. Hand ns over 
Never,’ exclaimed the Idto- 
we shall take them,’ was the 

ie moment the whole gang 
r revolvers and diashsrged 
Inel fell deed. A corporal 
received tbrw wounds—two 
tb. The Lieutenant was not 
eport of firearms broagbt ont 

their hanses, who rushed up- 
"bees wretches then began to 
rets right and left aed te a tab 
n reach. The police now ep
ic band and endeavored to 

admen. One ef them raoeiégd 
iving fallen wae trampled* to 
band. A girl six years eld 
sr mother’s arma 
w became general. Mrt were 
id left, ethers rneoleg evray, 
st In pursuit. The Cemmie- 
ef the Rue Tangier now* ex. 
o will follow me? Cosw eo, 
en thie he rnebed upon the 
ring no more emmnnitiea aed 
vee likely to be overpowered, 
ed, followed by the petiple 
my ere Pruwiew I kill shim | 
Iwides the two mei killed, 
sots received several wwwisi 
ey inkabiten» to Ito ee%h- 
injured, The leader of the 

ost immediately apprehended, 
awed mae was also arrwted. 
lelf an Englishman hot spoke 
d with s strong German to*
1 numbers ef sovereigns aad 
; pisces. Upwards of fifty er- 
n made, ineluding the origtoa- ,

too wtotieg
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rieh that ear wastoU a byword to toe world,, ***., c , .
wd the low dnaWtot-Wrtlft would piaha. «ipMX A.
hiyi make "as hàppier—to esfrable of oiyaalsa- j Tes Vsub, ObUeo, ad4 ts^sto, , «aiewStar* 
ties, though as * aallea net argaalaed, that 
every wadartiAtog we attempt saatwrt, md 
that we rala toe times Mr ewa bumkw—with 
a «set to sash order that we have timsfor eay 
experiment or toy A*»rl,-7-tod we.aekjf me 
are able. Axk the Teakew U thsy would faw

ol

as

to

wesw.wmi st. ——,|Wrt3JfrtJ| .,.s^

I vs!* Ik. MsaSsUp aad «oedUstlewltnp IkM «rtti 
trslwosa mysstr and ttw ■sJorllyortoeawBlatkeert- 
Mst; Iksy wtUhs flssssd ttkssrtfcidlrtaBBBSsStotS 
wveleseaysswaallkTSr. TlrUedkliip sad 
■UpsksaUaMpnsanataMaadtisSwsw yka art yeas 
daty, toe*»ebeet bmu HyeastSetiae I ptWUee I 

- efkwrtw iniilisartas

;Oaa ef
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wa will not aven press tost argomeat Wa Sotte.

bas•.“l our
Thaw are ‘extreme’ views, we know; aad we I — 

pat them forward M extreme views, holding ill

that to top worst svsat, the iarasianaf Bfigium

plus wealth—our savings—and give ap to 
slaughter as many eltiseae aa we new yearly 
give up to emigration. That to toy wheto rt

way àgtiin.t tha^faraa? îq ol aq.it ***» >£ J x,(Blg«Si5f»o M

ffilI > i| f Ü

_____ T

v >6 ïV/î\
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nrtEfrtvsruwwMiuinA■T t
•ant word of condolence to 

the mother ef the child killed. p(| " ' ' ^ "• forte «MM tssM*r for a..
awl s; ; i t ?m- »•> mij • : oih_lo era»la
rt I Avidity at thé fitertato, F"

:.atfaaay«.mM. .

ia: i*om
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is, aor Fiafob.—The Counter 
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Th* etoéwihip CtiMenita will eeiMiom drew their long itreighl swords, wheeled 

“ Tto*., ta Vlrtoti» .rf
nSOêiflPF1”» ' dark green Imperial livery, with creamy back,

T,*‘ rte^Eirepean dispatohsa carie to hand. belle roend their necks. Then again came a
quartette of Cent Gardes, and atone, with an 
open spaeeto himself, a rider in costume of 
harlequin brilliance, with a beadle’s cocked 
hjat ever his lordly brow, and huntsman's 
whip in his yellow gloved hand. The Kmpv* 
or’s carriage fallowed, a plain barouche 
drawn by fenr horses ridden by postilions. His 
Imperial Jfajétty occupied the right side of the 
back seat. He was dressed in the uniform »f 
a General of Division, and wore on hie left 
breast a star of the Legion of Honor. < He 
looks5#!,’ remarked a friend who was beside 
m* ; hut this friend bad never seen him be
fore. i A sallow eompleiion is peculiar to the 
family. The present Emperor has it,' so has 
PrineeiHapeieen and Prince Pierre, and so had 
the Great Captain, from whom the house has 
its rise, and whose marble-fike pallor, turning 
betimei to an ashy tint, is historical. In my 
judgment, Napoleon III. is in eaeellent health 
bet a JUtJe jaded, as well he may be. He 
smiled, hut not that sickly sea-green smile 
that that very incompetent and partial witness 
Jft Bnglake, lent him at Holferino — where, 
forsooth, he played the ml* of coward—but a 
gratified -and contented smile. He was aecoa- 

j panted by General de Wanbert de Genlie and 
'trih other aides-de-eamp. A eqnad ef Cent 
Gardes followed the carriage, and then came 
«ascend, open like the first, containing the 
Prince Imperial, attended by two officers of 
rank. The child was pale ; he has the delicacy 
of eelér.ef his august mother, bat he was full 
of boyish animation, and lifted his cap and re. 

■placed it almost continuously as the crowd 
eheesed him. At first the populace did not 
appear to kaew who the little lad in the sab. 
nontenant's uniform was, bat the women, as 
if by some acute womanly instinct, sprang is 
a coaelusiaa at once, and were first and loud, 
est in their erics ef, 1 Long live the Prints 
Imperial.* Mere Cent Gardes elattsred by, end 
in ealeeht and pair same Marshal Bassine; 
but there wa» ne favor fer even a Marshal of 

jPranee te-ulght, and the multitude closed in, 
pressing furiously behiid the Imperial eseort.

The Orleans Princes,
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preemption law tontineeTie ttseend Mr SiiMftfcatM defe^A n vl -They are «ltd *<**•*«,
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Ootembia- eesay other way MBB-naeer}  * ; I, *•*, tolerier^/ ’Whim tbee péieéwer *sw- neef is'hoawHng cash, fereiga bontés ere cols
right of pre-emption, requiring rieteefj t#Sp«ifilMe OeTemeenl. from bis coat peeketa stone slaog in e ll6tlng *ti ,he money they aan lsydheir bends
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aadAwenty.aoree,ifAe theqaaS wt»V Obmeegme eei'aheieitee Wrlwetjag- tbe mempgtr aad cashier ef the Hereford
ensond» Baege^y hot it'esakeew» P^j^AIUMI Vt', ►Barnard’s retrenshmen; Ymurday a bre^ef ty di»M*trem^ fimi' breach ef the Wesa of Baglaad Baak, have
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Bat there is wether imeertant differ- iiaeafUrtrt*Mhtt nf rfJiWbpnoqaTse eTem.n-ima bee wmi.d»;;
once. ^Uhaerthe^oîd eètfeeüi itKe^MWii iroitini 'dl^lSmmelUi »— ni.,„n..an ,w.
r«Wtodte am ‘urnMMMjut-lMBBdrMPSr
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j The Date of Nemours ie 66 years old; 
under Louis Philippe he held several 
important military commande, especial, 
ly in the eatnpalgee against Abd«el> 
Kader, He was eh ose n King of the 

tolgians in 1838, and was proposed for 
Ling of Greece, bat hie father weald 

eot prémit him to eeoept the dignity. 
He ie the father of the Gone I d’Be, the 
soatin'iaw and general ef the Emperor 
ef Brasil. The Prince de Jeinrille in 

iSI years eld, in fail father’s time a naval 
commander of repate. The Duke of 
▲ornate te aged 43 ; he served in Al
geria aider Begeaed and Baraguey 

•HiHler», res# to be a Marshal of 
Frants, and received Abd-el-Kadsr’s 
surrender. The Duke of Montpcneier, 
qaadidaU for the throne of Spain, te the 
; ouegest ef these princes. Since 1848, 
eep* the Tribun», all the family except 
the leek named have lived te Engined.
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Wednesday, September 14,1870.

The Artful Dodger.

'Mr DeCoemoe has induced one 
bia eonelitaente, who has been in to 
for the past few days, to write a let 
^ his pape^ obviously as a pretext 
placing before the public what profee 
to be a Una account of tbe attiti 
of the Artful Dodger on the qn 
lion of retrenchment during last sesi 

* of the Legislative Council. Now 
should hive no objection to Mr J 
Cosmos adopting this means of repi 
ducing hie legislative eccentrioiti 
Were be only content to 4° *° witb 
gross violation of the truth, and w 
due regard to >ba right» of others, 

find him making each a• ftfaen we 
heareal the occasion for indulging in 
most wanton and gross mitrepresen 
tion ef the sets and motives of othe 
we hope to be permitted an opportun 

And before entering uOf reply*
the dubject proper, let us draw suent 
tn the repeated allusions made to 
Zt Evening New». «The whole m 
tér ’ Mr DoUoemos reminds the puD 
‘Was discussed and explained in 
Evening Newt; and again, ' The Ev 
ing News of the period in question 1 
published aome scathing articles 
Messrs Robson and Barnard It la 
more than right that the 1-ubhc-ho

Ewt^rw55-*2o«T.'h.ck- oi MrD.Oo.™»- 
vehicle through whtch ha, with the n 
braaen front, glorified himaeti 
slandered all who would not obeeqnioi 
d Indeed, it must still b,

mLt, aw .6. p.p=' -1«"“"
Sériait, devoted to a most v ndtot
IffnnLupnloai persecution of Me
■Robson and .Barnard,’ aod particult 
the latter—a policy whicM was can 
to euch a length as completely to disj 
avert right-thinking person, and

SÆBKri»,»-*»»]!-*
ütssa.mj&

DeCosmos and Hgmpbreye — so,
least says Mr DeCoemoe. Now,
STUgttMffi *o» « fo!lowehliwo
we venture to think, have beau i 
susceptible of belief; ‘The only etXg andfaCiioae oppotition to
na«Mge of the Retimatea was mad, 
Metofs DeCoemoe and Humphreys;1
seiurediy •»««’ was ** 8enerB‘ ,mP 
eion 'at the time. But it u eaarmoLtoithepartofMrDeCmm.

»eh the public te believe that 
sbd kie single follower were in re 
tite only oooeiatent end ludrpen 
men in the Legieletnre. To

and Bernard’ are charged with ha 
made a moat uaparliamentary atu 
to prevent the votes on the JSstim 
being recorded, leaving it to be infs 
that they wiehed to eouoeel those i 
from the publie eye. Tbe iect ie 
tiley did nothing of the kind, f 
Of the membete did protest against 
s waste of time in the reeorOing e 
yeas and neyB on every division in t 
toittee : but both of the above-na 
gentlemen said: « Let them be lal 
*0 object is sufficiently tranepar 
Mr DeDoemoe next intimates tbal 
pressure of public opinion was so | 
that on .February 28 ih fMr. Bar 
brought forward a motion in Mr 1 
con’s handwriting,’ &o, Ac, and < 
tinuee,

•The Attorn#, General, Mr Alston 
Tintcb, Mr Dewdney and others, so 
pistol, disgutted were ibey with the «•« 
of theiv énpponwi, Meset» Robeoa and 
ward, that the, manUeettd towards tb« 
utmost contempt, dtciaimg that they 
aapported nearly everythin* in tbe 
metee, end it wee most mooesietant \a 
to bring in a reselitioa tor mete «lap* 
ftwiil hardly be necessary to aay 
the above is pure fabrication. 
Government members unconbtedly 
posed the resolution. But, white 
posing it, they tacitly admitted it t 
what it certainly was, the only « 
feasible attempt at retrenchment i 
during the parcage of the iflsiimatei 
may be proper to state here tbat u 
Mning that Mr Barnard’s 
in Mr Robeon's hand-writing Mr 
Cosmos, for an evident object, aesei 
deliberate falseboodl A» h>r th® • 
• eeipitaitcy of the action of * 
Robeou and Barnard ’ in bringing 
ward tbe resolution in question, it 
only be necessary to state that « 
gentlemen decided upon that et 
Bora than three weeks before, at 
Ot ly legitimate means within the i 
of the Council,as at present conetit 
for attaining any considerable met 
of retrenchment—an attempt, how 
tendered ineffective by the recrean
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I Messrs DeCosmos and Humphreys. It 
is asserted that the real .object of the 

==■ supporters of the resolution Wah to es-
\___ cape publie censure. That may be the

opinion of one habitually acting from 
each motives; bat it is untrue, never- 

I, H thelees. The public are next ashed tO:
Mr DeCosmos has Induced one of believe that Mr DeCosmos was desirous 

bis Odneiituents, who has been In town of supporting the resolution; and was 
for the past few days, to write a letter only presented doing so on account of

placing before the public what professes wwJb which he claimed were not true, 
to bo a tens account ol the attitude n W(raid be interesting to know how 
of the Artful Dodger on the que»- often the Council baa been pronounced

. «°, of sswus? s?. «§£of the Legislative Council |,6 g0oty of perpetrating a literary fraud
should have no objection to Mr De-1 ^ mangling a sentence tit the resolution 
Cosmos adopting this means uf repro*1 to as to eonvey a false impresdoh. The 
dneinu his legislative eccentricities, whole sentence runs as follows;

*«. b, 0.1,.««< to *. » ^Lssm
arose violation of the truth, and with t portion ts the number, need and ability ef,<toe 
L r*«d « fUright, of «her.. B,t «

When we And him making such a turned by the Executive a»d eebmUt*uM ». «»*>• 'orMrigtog to th. srJwB

eioat wantoa and gros» nusrepreeenta- I
tion èf tbs aeu and motives of others^ It wiU bo observed that the reeola*
_e hone to be permitted an opportunity I tion did not assert that the Conoeti ww

.t ..pu- a.« “o"“i““«t;z Kss«.“X“‘miSt”*«?t^the subject proper, let ns draw. f ‘J* inonîar to justify7ris own base deser
ve the repeated allusions made to lhe tion of the osuse of retrenchment. That 
late Evening Newt. * The whole mat. 1 the Council could not reduce the vari- 
ter ’ Mr DeCosmos reminds the public, |oee iteme ft ths already prepared Esti- j 
«was discussed and explained |mates, ‘without more or leee disturbing
Evening News’; and agein, The Even- tbe harmony and impairing the efficiency 
inq News of the period in question had 1, the whole* no one knew bettor them 
nublished some southing articles on | Mr DeCosmoa himself ; tor in his actios 
Messrs Hobson and Barnard/ It is no in having eome enlnries raised, during 
more than right that the public should K t Ma>i#n, he rendered it necessary 
M reminded of the fact that ‘ The Even-1 for th< Oonnoil to return to salaries 
inn News of the period in question was L]refcgy passed and raise them also,.»
tb^mere‘hack* of Mr DeOosmM—bhe ird#r mainwia ‘harmony*, ko.
vehicle through which he, with the most What j Mr DeCosmos raising salaries 7 
hrsaen front, glorified himaelf and 0h, yet. Ws are afraid M»e publie oan- 
alauderedall who would not ob‘*Vl°®s.l7 not be expected to believe that Mr Day. 
ioliew him. Indeed, it must »Ull he i c0imea wse honestly acting! n the pub-. 
the recolleetion of many in tb» eo*- lie interest in refUOing to join the other 
muoity how the paper in JJ* representative members In passteg a
—«jelly devoted to a most «eolation,. at. the proper time aud io
5d unscrupulous persecution ofMessr* proper form, which was calculated 
ttnhion and Barnard,* and particularly I ^ e very large measure ef retrench -

rJssàrtSiwjs;asgfflffisga %r»p&,TftKag.gia.gg _

gestion» will, iherefore, belike/ to broeght forward the wotutio» was Jo

*î8fe «H£F«ÿ5g»S

hast aiwa Mr DsCoswos* Mow, h»d Ysle Convention. Mach as we dlir 
the sentence raa »s follows It would, j ,ike BDch»riUble conelosione, we fear 
we venture to think, have been mere j t|,at, in this instance, Mr DeCoemos 
.nioeotible of belief ; ‘The only ua« opposition to tbo retrenebmeat schssse 
Msesnine aa^faotidus wppwition to the a^5er discussion ie to be fOWad in wpe- 
nasmwfbf the Bstimates was made by oaUM «audition çf «M MMi* 
ksSBfe DeCosmos and Hatnphrej»;* for I ionie to oppose »97Jh»| “4
taundfr such was the general iropres- J everything that does not originate With 
üütr *4s: the ttms* But it w eearoely j themiolve»—that is not the product of 
moSest on the part of Mr DsCoa.no. to lhS owu im.out.te dliuds. Inch tig 
Mk the publie to believe that MBOae, lostead of representing eoeiti^i 
and hie single follower ware m reality enoiei whieh may heeo usfortanate as , 
the only eoosisteat and independent tQ them, virtwaUjr diefrsnoMsc Aw*wf,T^-*t the
„an tn: the LegieUture. To d# | them l ' t / ,, dayevenihg test eeme «llereadoateok plsee

jswaaœsstS5 • ”F

gS^«Sg£i|ggS?aSs -"««=33»j

01 the members did protest against inch San Francisco and ssmi-Weekly oomdûÿ 
, wests of time in the tecordiag of the aieatlou with Paget Sound, •adthoBaeV 
teas and nay» on every division >a Com TjM ie bot|u»etanees ia to be^oHbrm. 
fciuA ; but Ti^the^r m£s^ ed by atiisiieltipi e# • ehw n4npUd to 

*i*9 sofficiswtly transparent.’ the carriage of passenger» and freight.
Mr DeDoimoa next intimatee that the It is not easy to overestimate the imf- 
pressure of public opinion was so great pertanee of these changed. Thé ocean 
that on February 28 ih ‘Mr. ®*r***d » at preseui our only hlghwuf fife fitt* 
brought forward a motion Bi Mr ^b- L.r^ommnniestioo, Bnd it rihfrt eon-

r»***!* ' ‘ u...tob.»«mim
1U,Tb ’ Attoreey Qenetal, Mt Alston, Mrlony shall hsVe boon connected with the 

Tititeh, Mr Dswdney end othets, so eea- railway system of CeàadàiAttdlkti Is a
g&SS^iSXSiZ «Æ3L *5 mm mem
mTmmS, mi*** MM 11. Imprt.™,of
utmost • contempt, declaring that toeyked ^ improvements m OUT oeesn ooss-

»m***mmv>

to bring in n resrintion let sneis elsp-ltep ’ immediately follow union. Batnoipo is

OT^'tiM'rèiolSn.’ °Ba°,ll6»W. op- to, OM.< of Improripgoor tondlUon> lod!|M,erell, i.rwpeol ,e inch L.giela.

St «rtat arir»to.wtottt ^srs ks«S!R5kk»,!2 ,h'"or " “,j -*■
dnrinr the nai-sage of the ifislimates, It [means. The mails now oome to Port Veng ben, ptemeied, sad Mr Geerge Oehen Bn nJnSr ol\hék nid ooloni
msv be mener to state here that in ss- f Townsend twice a week. We only «o«tve aeèretéry. A vote of thsnfc» wntaedvredto1 ; ^ wldioot a«j‘JmSiÇitié e. jssuisiIms, by 
IKSS&SSSS motion was them once. Capt Sta„ tbeUniied * M-fr, «. MmWfr, tii. P«* qSfeoî
in MrRobson'a band-writing Mr De- States mail contractor, is prepared \o - , let eleeter* sad of elective,members
n____  for an evident object, asserts a lot ns bare them twice. For U most yramj, splendid sailers, are, these Sudren LegistativiiQaaeril jwovweo.fotlbA»

ShtrÆ

ISKSSSyZZ>*KS ü'aïir'"" — SSSMS55ïtS«îS«Qtiemend“cldedQpon that eoors. two ateamer. on the route and giv«in. Match this vtosml-------------__ MénàT****** tb«Nleetl6n‘e#«d»mWei
more than three week? before, as the Ugular seatti-weekly Th. Tomsol*. r-The 'Wi4uw of Mr fflS'
OilV legitimate ttoeane within the r«aeh Tne value of such an artangeatent^me»i Pieserer<i was overmn jesterdey by heldeii ‘WjoHth^l^and d^^Wng

srsttssssr*-^

$k ISttkltj aBritis^ <®ntansttrsight swords, wheeled 
• precession et » walk. 
?»ir of ontriders in the 
livery, with cresmy back.
[ on chestnut horses, with 
w and a chime of Valdai 
ks. Then again came a 
rdes, and albae, with nn 
f, a rider in costume of 
with a beadle’s cocked 
brow, end huntsman's 

loved hand. The Smpsr, 
red, a plain baronehe, 
s ridden by postilion». His 
upied the right side of tbe 
dressed in the uniferm of 
i, and wore en his Uft 
Legien of Honor. • Be 
s friend who wee beside 

had never seen him be* 
plexion is peculiar to the 
i Emperor has it,' so has 
Prince Pierre, and eo had 

rom whom the heuee has 
arblô-llke palier, turning 
ni, is historical. In ay 
III. is in excellent health 
» well he may be. He 
I sickly sea-green smile 
potent and partial witness 
im at Solferiao — where, 
therol#of coward—beta 
ad smile. He was aecoa- 
» Wanbert de Genlis and 
amp. A sqnad of Cent 
carriage, and then came 
the first, containing the 

ended by twe e(Beers of 
pale ; he has the delieaey 

t mother, but he was full 
and lifted his cap and re- 

■tinnonsly as the crowd 
it the populace did not 
o the little lad in the sub* 
was, but the women, as 

ily instinct, sprang to 
i, and were first and load- 
; « Long live the Prince 
it Gardes clattered by, and 
eases Marshal Saisine ; 
or for even a Marshal of 
1 the multitude closed in, 
shied the Imperial escort.

tans Prieces, m
amours il 66 yeans old; 
lippe he held several 
7 commands, especial- 
liges against Abd«e|i 
chosen King of the 

, sad was proposed for 
but his father would 
> aeeept the dignity, 
f the Count d’jte, the 
loral of the Emperor 

‘rince dé Joinville is 
il lather*» time a naval 
repute. The Duka of 
13 ; he nerved in Al- 
geaad aed Baraguey 
to be • Marshal of 
wived Abd-el-Kader*» 
Duke of Montpenaier,
\ throne of Spain, ta thé1 
e prinoee. Sinon 1848,

, all the family except 
ive lived 4a Kngtaad.
«îiVSir-Evaiy. kipd 
clean equal fo pew;

‘ some el tbe dwrkpü 
so eampheae, put in it a 

iphor, and then gent- 
es ia it till all the dirt 
glovea on a clean towel: 
having previously got 
lade round at the point 

Moat fingers—put ft 
down th# glovo fingers 

with » eoarne towel till 
jre to be rubbed out. 
ie operation with thé 
d the hand. It would 
fo different pine wore 
__ the large and email 
line should be about two 
inches in diameter and 
Int like a finger. If M 
get pine, lay the glove 

ub out the dirt with: £ 
ah two or three time»

I ie oat. Distend the 
ing into the glow, And 
a warm room to dry* 
damp or water touche»

Iteroouree. The reeult of two—with fche, 
opposition, tknqr-eteamora coming here 
rom the Sound every woek mid-remain- 
ng ia our port over oap dey, woWd at

jorod that Puget Sound ie uo longer 
theAtagnantplaee-trfripeahtlmoeu .itie 
now rapidly filling up abd oxtw

EraEraFSWi?
tion with f’oget Sound'right^sway, and on 
terms quite within the Oneaoiel . ehifipy of 
the oolony, why whnM ww wait aûether 
twelve month* fet eoeb a desidstelno T By 
»tl meaae lot me heve it « owe. To thie. 
realtylntpsrtMt «eelter We ifmpeotfuUy Jbet 
bxo*téar«è»*ly éntiortvheünmbdistoBtten. 
kioauf tfie«*eaé«W‘l‘-, od» ,’r-*
IsÉcisâ

lewd tbe new wing ef the French Hespital,

Cooaty Court,
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Farronvt üeritm-iPixintiff seed for goldl -0V81 êl .' dju^gnte,.Jntjr iO/1070.
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one beeasfoo,;4boo! a year and a half ago,.' severity msy berri^md, It ie cntiriisaetaeeISBâm fiaas

contended that this order took the Is'ie oni 
of tee operation ef tliè sthtute of limimticn, 
whieh onntenthfh tbe defeadaot resisted and 
relied pn authority to show that, «depend
SM-tiJ5fL*”nken t6” 5--‘Wà‘ . , ________ ______ ,_______

«• e*pt*ted.fa Pari* tomorrow. If theySw&*w®i5te nBmrass
m ‘ . ‘k • **■' «mWdemfiOwol ihsmpNifMm

«» wio^iwww.eUMfSiys. aast*wiiteiri3po
wm oenflioting—snd, a| to tbe. lew prbejedio*e- Ofnhé ohtojfhign #iMrt*WWIW«A'

news, wben thbfipwiapeeee silence and thne

The Artthl Dodger.

its

sttentiA to himi; it be nhskojiontmmOu Jthe)
rpolp°nSW
offibefwbehbii

be wmm
are the Prussians-^

Td
?!

>K
.

li

the esse ont ( 
that the elder was 
m the itBtme. «, im if W 

tps Jades remarked that be

• to anek 
raWfiditüddbeùthwiMU*_ _ _ _ _ j ana tmaiaw -wimei

; Hkh establishment mat the?

*Ti

tendaat.‘m!FS5u sailed far New West-

=SEES1E —ir.=ar.-
closets, Ae. A wide piamt Snrrounde the grave and Mrs Henkin. The Governor’» 
building. The grenade ate - aheat see aéré carriage and horses were forwarded, 
in extent end will be laid out with .walks
nod beds, end planted with flowers, shrab- . _______

■.'. -At pressai /there ie. thm*8fff ‘F"*^iUs—the gifted and amiable 
l one pstoat Ths oauhtishmeav ie weti 
rlh a visit Md Inhpeetiro. «i H

na9$:J»d ium !.. a<ngsc»»B

misâmes t*» iRfPceWtiPéfiM,teTiixeoos likeîÿ tti làfl&^dFffiàP'ltiEPE 

Mbltketi --.^iiotUti esoiii yriu oi»d< loiii oaii

bedk ibe datable pexoe be goas tqsigol Bkél

ilpdy who. ha* so often ' delighted crowded T*» Btnÿrem fié tiiin ‘éF’-àl 8#
jlxbmooM at Victoria wkh ber histrobic.Siiity— **0 WSy.oMqt!W%jW F«WKWd*kHegi

-—- raaea
TiEbâ*â4ék, wieigee* to Mü J !0w,^ . flfl»V/upî jhmt

■OU Stewart, 6triM y«Htrd»jr morbing (rom i praÿeré for Fraoce. Sbanae placed ïn tbe

v-^rarrsa., %! ilf»fôÿ#gwi
ereetion of the fog-hell at fiice Hook and that paWed 4e<PrIn4éIdi fib rift l*«<iio(kmiMW 
tin eootraciot will commence Work to-daÿ; tean, and report ndmiti that m#ny*eoal4tog

cargo vMtskay* and expeett to reaifj fbr : appeared gsave cn parting. Ip thè'raiWeyoar- 
sea in a weetenpirt , :v, â m ts -Utr* n rfogu ,-thp jmojbét aodtatin .mMédieofahatmi

ayeyrit^d kbfrUKntiflMqisMBteSS

i '' A Toova Sjfinr--ITearn Happy to anneenee
'sedohaW*

ri«»wif "' f.-. J J'
j Libxxsl.—Mr J Cbsstnay Balas bis ro* 
peivsd the fellsWieg from Mr Brigg», Cel- 
leotor of Customs for the district of Port 
ÎTèwaaoad,iWitb Nepedt te article» from the 
American side intended far exhibition- f w* 

Xon-a ofjFoamdajbf* *» head, and in mÿy 
I hove to state that oil MBumJ/m 
khi*!iid»i(oniashihitianist^titoHa WtU H 
allowed to return duipnitoe,.,,Ç»rtW4| 
musty however, be ohtainsd when the. wUfift* 
leaéa We pert,»that they may he ideatir 
fled upon their retire,” ■. îiajuashmaei

SnraotxB.—Oapl : Oalboan of the brig By* 
saxtiam, during his repeated voyage» between 
this pert aed Honoleln, h» nellowl ftegnsatly

1 Bractmvi Olxminct.—An effort is being 
made in the United State* to' induce Pregi- 
dent tirant re par*» Qea O’Neil and other

„ „ —r"------ -riyfnroi w-,aiamvfu

haOly never, mnda; hefenajj te qoieo oelb 
"TwammArii witk'Atnew'df'Wetoil'Ir

lilliH fA loti^fîi» iw Vittoriito tétfaTiyjadloth eFdeSr ^

’̂ssrsamm^'J
HI

II

TUétBmjfMor’&al'confided thè ’upholdW 
of order in Paris,'and the broWciien'ialuthe 
Bmpr'eea/ lo i the t Nbitoial Gtoosd*wa very 
Bopuiaii, msawffip.io BavhtwodhK Wfhiiandi
------- 1llûfitoy»blll<ifbWN6S«n#!AiF^|fi

ef the Pesifi* free»- 
Iticerery weald be ef 
IrWsh Oolanrtria eughv 

to s»d o'ntas .xpe*itiea aad, M. totted, hake 
ppeeeeeiea af lt ia the aame ol tta,H»W De-
minion. .. . . ...  —,

Aawren OoMW*roi,Aa*.’yrJVs paÿl|pk Mib 
Bilt to-toy. » to ehete, hut k>»« eaengh to 

J ihetv that iathe head** the dtoverao* ia

■wto&Bmm
tgr %

—mmAmm
-Z^ tto-Moeaell rtpHed thaS neds* thepro-: 
visiona «rf theBill She-gWriWalog toidy weald 
B»h»aMlfa|y iMKstl»ted by toe Crown » at 
present, bos a wajesity *f Its am»*»» 
be wmlMtsd by toe peeyle. The SlU

' smi^L ^ ^ ^ ^

m

sr-great,ite

proportion?, bssidb cne sentry HJKi 
whieh andfifte-Hbarels the Mine 
tion m> toeihaifpennfiwbfth of bsi

:oik'i

Fropo».' 
juto td

the intplorabio dasiof aackj « fiat, toeyj/wfti
on

ie* o 01

tlq ttuens7 etti
onfiretA» *«i<3T.eo **xs rDRvaea rsoyi- 

•tow van rai oovmNMXtrr, w. BwiiiH.

aeseion hetdrt :in WtWenty-firtt and-twenty? 
second yèeteef Her MajeOty’» reigu^ inti- 
totad *'A» Act to pwvide for the Oovemment 
ef Britiah CblamUi»/' Her! IMojesty [did,- bp 
a. Order in. Qoaaeil, .hfteipg da^ of. the

ppey
Legislative Conneil in the arid èoitiny of 
lintiak Oolombin ? - suH ie

And where» by ttoBeitbbsjCotombia Aet; 
of 1868 Vancouver Island wee nailed to 
British Cstluiibte end was made sabjsct to 
«>• ood.the finisher op the

-Add wborééàPli-fe espedient- Waiter 16# 
ooestitotlan of tbs orid Legislatufo^ ban o’.i<j 

3 Be itstberektoit ennoiedbgr too .Qwsp’s 
meet BxeailMt' .M^astp, by . and 'wttoi- toos 
advtbs and nbesartfref the Lord»Spiritual and: 
Teepotilf and CoormedB, in this prêtent 
Pariiamaet asiemblad, and by ths authority -
éP-iiriMil yjMMèt**»!»» nçüriiHjofi ’.'ilU

1. Thtr Aét mbÿ'tie elted-» “ Th* Bt*- 
tlsh Ootohibiâ Oevsrnmeot Actr. ISTO,» tiJ «; 

fi... Ffirtîfhéukpoheh <d thl» Ahtf. thc^tejdn' 
l'fl mean th.1"cffidferTbri'W
■romSl

"ffikt'U iiiid "fil1

ssplIM
pa»ü frr oposttipting a Legi*la*. 
iogjAft tiM AiflNNfiiii 

titafloaneti tor the said.colony;,and may by^ 
agy sneh Order-;mafic snoh proviiioea ami; 
rifahstianirtepactlof Ihaooootitutian, pow.r 
era, »d proacedinga of the said Legiilsiuret-' 
or cither branch thereof the wembsr, the op* 
point menVabdrisailOB efthe membereofthe

<rp' efiow,

» SherKto *f ! AogasV t'v. Sli i
ISam wriomaf

eoMtttntiow piwpeswt ta b» given le,
ia

eogU:,, lodictmrageoot. ' Tb^ carried in 
iUlCitrt-eolor flags, i iTheir wifetm ioétetnt 
: Fi* «wt-ffioie»,, i §nÿ, fltwq

bn a stiff morsel fbr'hdy-fifjfid 
«*od»*wl5éî litWeqpélitibl îf-yfef- IjtMitf,' 

garnirrfisidér»<i) io «eoacitittasmu Toiin
, Aoec ot» jPapo-Onérofith# happy bwtito

ot wai wAiiJfe thfjlibéÿat'Vfl ey^aîWnFaB
her fais*, poeiUoe ri .Mlifiàtaaa

:tnt ItMri AMittkf raM 
Bdt - lbve faagha riih» at poli 
as lover»,’ -Aëiüav ■< Left the Pope look »aft»f;i 
btmaaif oow-—berog irialliblefie»» dimwwa
with!AUU0hte-TkPfi^9> ‘hoifriMbTmtp 

ï'ivRéFWVljyfi A

ra#vtf
•i6n>oetber;Tfcé.m<y 

ba* destroyed the iSrisatlèé^ alldgiéjfl fife* 
treaty was offered by iFraoea foiiSiàiela’hi 
acceptance again, doting the last three 
WWtfitoU Ny on hplietWtiW Fraoce, for

blueweald
l wnei

1
,ï be iwmiMted by toe, peeyle. 
. th» Maddnoewa* time,, .-it fottifièatioos

I
j

a®

MW
«ft? .
ifilSo»’-

IMe Thumb nwuHB HaiMV*T«w?A pri
vate letter tow trie* received from Hen Mr 
Trateh, dataU at London. Tko hon gmlle* 

ha-ha at Ottawa ea the 4th 
iuat aûd at Victoria M the 10th of Oatobsf. 
tie writes that tbe Imperial Ooreromeet arc 
snxioEi lo promets Cohf#d*»tt#d Md ere 
wllliegf to attach their guar»tee te the Ca« 
nédihé guafnatM for the eeepiedoa ef the-

i
i

LE WOliKS w«4. 10-4
&iK iio Brsmsr^dd^Who ri® Suphd

eridèbîé ighlriw crimnhad himteHlty. 
AU BiemartUbaseertieoi west .heiteksu -cute 
granoItalie: e-Hr(hee sot iiod»eA JBskp da 
titeflMnonfftj dispatches to his doings with 
P/ifion Leppoid/n teoe. Ltto

<p*y* tooagh tu6 fdfûof «#a sum 
docameots end its style iedioateS ttfe ‘prenti 
tree bandit on the whole, blsaqabti ks as* 
both ; powers; Bismark in fsciriahiagi tow 
Tme* (With copy pf i J Mripfiy éfinSdéfltiollî 
m»tt»rs, canfiot bB^ a,flaim tor «M>fithyn

will' render internstiooei reixtioas sW impoi 
eibility. Mrs Csndoer ii a repr 
Dosixoee in ev»lbackbite dipkuWaujMih sdJ 

i TJteJffl«e«itoiw.,feyer;:i» tobiiding, The

Ss=E35SB
Mnssbt’s ‘Garman Ahin#,’ wheri hb remimia 
thSPTeeioti8stheit thé Geàle hate 'nliwady' 
Crossed it.-oncf tbelr soo* wi«- dbusoadgahU 
' Fraise' he teflod 1 ’ ss Abd»el-vCaüey teya- 
‘ Tbehuiasepresiw* <h|t »a itebeibt1WtTxt 

6e<fiW ^pepketehAfi,^1- —sssim„.

isysu 1 have1 been it worfc l*'4riigi éél, 
five djinute*, bad the wfir ic ovtejiuq moral 
remain; to be tiHad/ .Ilaawitthe. ; ‘i grander
miiraiilaute f at work ftotoadlf,.. ^ho pr^
prietot fired,# ALaagafi of beet fiflk ^„Ui ifr!
P8 WSJ fWSiqfi*# ri->ua iadl XT«Teqmyiaw

Fil♦v^6lC
Tn«rr.-“Ah Toy, a ChtBassan, tor etsal-
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fn. wi'h toil tot *
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THE^WEEKLY BRITISH OOLONIS6 Sritbji Caiarast,Fob Victoria.—The finfe schooner Lovett 
Peacock has been put on thé berth by Messrs 
Pickett & Harrison at San Francisco for

aeerne whether ire here Beeponeible or .fixiae,' and, with his squaw [B>fore hoq. a.r, remiwton.i
Irresponsible Government ? The chief I sajhatf-breed brood, retreat* before ths snr* Thumday, Sept 8, 1870;
difference would be this: Under Re- lng immigration. They hear.not afar a„d Tatee-Tbis ease, this port to sail on the 16thitost. She will
soonsible Government th? people would offth* rush et wav- ^‘•ro ^on jhaU ^» «^np,ine several hour., was adjourned come cone.goed to Messrs Millard * Seed,. 
h«e full power to fix the expense, high ^ human ... - •»» y shall sweep thsm m ^ py.^ ^ to being withdrawn Nbdibal1it. _ A contemporary
OT low; whereM. ?d îlît^Mies» 1 ‘These regions, of which manyknsw little, fromj®* ni on and Norris.—'This was thus demonstrates iu seutrality “ Hurrah

________ ______ . 2°T"”™nl £*?hnT When !£’ V TïlaSXl 68B?«£ an ro!to bright tVroove, the value of a for the Fren.h 1 Hurrah for the Germans/It i« of supreme impertsnee that the *)** * t- th^t. Retrenchment and hardy Pptoaeets ; of Skip par Gray, who Irst horse, $360, sold by Cook, of the N^son May the best man win I" Surely that will

ièsss
a.T—... I. Ibb W..r peoplamaj .«I !.. Tb. 01-1.. » W U

TtS ^ aittnStKT» zz, sx. !:r, -21 :
tAO .Dominion O 1 ^^pytnty rtf ftttoDfcioD. Our OOntem» I tRins. »i4j gtMt fayntit ttd to#ky I . s aathnritiflB to show that dates and I Whoo lsaviog for ths seat of war the £in«mem to be a work Of supererogation to bM .cquired the habit of de- with the glittering told, J“4'?'•““* *®r“~ uêmslnuat be luroiehed. The ebjeetion was peror Napoleon, significantly enough, did
undertake to prove that the peeple of ^n^Dg“ .p^fessional politician.’ all “d£^5^MnSW- snaialned and the earn adjourned for a fort- «t think ^ advisable to P...“*•■£**•
British Columbia would be atudying who take the liberty of dissenting from jjjg»‘end Chicago bad gone out 'on the night, with Ailmn^od* MoLean—This doubtless good reason, for this first piece o
ibeir true interest*, as well as eoneult- hia own views. It occurs to US to ask lramp.' iBAugurt foe writer melon •**®'M* the claim being lor $22 75 strategy in the campaign. However mattiil

./.If.r.arwit in I ' Who and what is the editor of the I ftom/fsw Yerh to .foe WÜlnnwtt.JÿgM -:Th th« P.anio. Mr an aspect the French capital may bars

«lit mddtj *
Wednesday, September 14 1870.

Wedsesfuy, September 14 1870. The Water Boundary.

The book written by Lord Milton, 
entitled ‘ The History of the San Joan 
Water Boundary Question,* faste already 
hgen noticed in our oolumns. We are 
glad to see that it baa attracted eon. 
eiderable attention at home. It ia not 
long since a competent authority in 
England declared that there were not 
»bie than four 
British Parliament who really know 
where the Bay of Fandy is 1 Althongh 
we should experience some difficulty in 
escribing to that illustrious body of men 

i each a marvelous degree of ignorance re* 
~»rtiing the geography of the Colonial 
Impire of Great Britain, yet it must be 
admitted that whenever Colonial affairs 
hffipaMa to come under debate in that au
gust assemblage an amazing degree of 
«familiarity with the subject seldom fails 
to «op out. And if such ignorance upon 

I Colonial affairs pervades Parliament 

Bow is it likely to be with the masses T 
Wo daresay oor English contemporary 
of the Canadian Newt is not far wrong 

he says.
r'ftt is quite probable that very few of our 

I Bullish readers have heard little more of the 
Sea Juan question than that it is one of those 
outstanding diplomatic difficulties which have 
so long existed between Great Britain and the 
United States—the merits of which no Eng
lishman outside of the embassy at Washington 
o> some special department of our Foreign.

I *gH« can affect to understand, much less k 
softs ; and being of no material importanci 
is certain sooner or later to be settled by ■ 
specious, but really one-sided compromise, ii 
which the hesitation and easy indifference o 

I osr-own representatives to to be vividly
rested with the determined, encroaching, ani 
net always very scrupulous attitude of Trans, 
sttontie diplomatists.”

JQnqM*tlooably the history of our dit 
plomstie relatives fully justifies this 
conclusion, " In every instance whs» 
the dispute has been one of territoria 
boundary tola has been strikingly veri 

I fled. Leok we to the Atlantic, we fine
I that territory now constituting th
I State of Maine lost to the British Growi

through ,tl»h stolidity of a weak and un I appréciative Commissioaer. In that in 
I stance the Idas is lew when viewed ii 
I the light of the intrinsic value of th 
I territory than from the oossideratioi 
I that it deprives the Dominion of a mO« 

valuable frontage on the sea and of th 
magnificent i . winter harbour o 

I Portland, Passing to the middle of th 
I eontinent, British interests hav 
I, üJàMélyfared better. By the moa

eulpnble weakness and want of ferwigh 
the Dominion has been robbed of it 
natural pathway across the weeteri 
plains by being crowded back upon th 
rough and broken country lying betwee 
Lam» Superior and Winnepeg. Com 
inffover to the western rim of the Cent 

I aeut, how do matters etend in this re 
I *£&£ f AU» I the worst,of all ie her. 
I Half of Oregon and the whole ot Wa»l 
I Wu TdWory>y every cousideratio
1 of fsirnees nnd right belonged to tl
I British Crown ; and would belong to
I now had it not been for the diplomat 

.atrocities of-limp sod stupid Commis 
idttffrt. The full import of tine sacrifi 
who can estimate T Two of the mo 
valuable States of all the thirty sen 
east away from ûs I The Columbia 
«The Antilles of rivers,’ as it has be. 
naitod jot: to ns; Puget Sound—' T 
Mediterranean of the Pacific’-wi 
alTiteits magnificent sea and fon 
well th, with its fertile valleys, a 
•now-capped mountains—-all lost* B 
tish America has been sandwiched 

-thg Pheific ; it has lost the co 
trel of those magnificent inlai 

Jeeai b# which will yet be centred t 
■ aemmeroe of the world, and ie no 
found weakly parleying about the po 

. s§esk>D of an lelsod which, though I 
rigoifloant in ^iuelf, Way be said, in t 

, handr of others, to dispute eur passai 
British diplomacy in this reepe.t h 
only one more act remaining to be p< 
formed in order to nil the cup of 
culpable, treasonable, iniquitous foil; 
amrthatisftbe surrender of San Ju 
Island. That dona, Great Britain mif 
well abandoo all pretensions to emp 
in the Wist. That crowning act of p 
tidy accomplished, she might well 
•apposed to withdraw from the Cot 

- bent. Vancouver Ielandÿiae, in its re 
v tibhe to these waters, been described 

The strong men armed, keeping 
. 4oor.’ But it should be remembe 
that there» a coutext to that : i 
-when a stronger than he shall co 

' Upon htm, and overcome him, he tak 
from him all hie armour wherein 
trusted, and divideth hie spoils.’ 8< 
we fear, may be the position of Ui

conditions portrayed in the above 
tract, oar Iondon contemporary

Correspondence London Times. men in the whole

. : . , __ «.if.r.gnflCt in I Who and wna* is tne eaiwr onue fwm new is» n.u. , .. Mr an aspect roe r renen capital may naveIpg their own dignity S®® peOt^n I • Jg he not a bungling ap- professe* fro* Iowa ewe7 nF4l ^ forlsbor is conn raiied tka seœe I home during the lest few weeks, there is a
eeefctog to enter the Demimen »P®»‘ 2!2iee in the profearion politics Î ran. «am. Oriyga, » “^a*h*,anB^gon Jg3g« [M iBthe preceding ease wd with »uong party opposed to the war and the 
political taele not inferior to that of the g£wly it iU becomes him to aneer at yjÿf|gj%î8F& IllinCls at a soelsi lltH result; but on the application of ®“p8hr°r^*ld0th“‘al |faj£S f
Ftofinee.With whioh they unite. “ ‘professional ÔonJmJÎS gathwing in Portland, dtoed with the Vice- So'foeoêantti wM* d.ngerôarîoarne, eastward! 1. «. differ-

ïïïfii«,uk.. pouti-1 «*- JSlSSLs Lffir-lSU»il’iS£

At. that oeanpied by the new [Prov- I eoiony. ae a Province of the Dominion, I spent three of, the haPPi?etr5„Z*th ... I , / . hil,e in .l:. I terdsy afternoon from the palace to the Poles
£ iullrom^reCru^To tte^tot ïiSZTSÏ ^eronl “q«u^h.re. i. hie^ÏÏtt fi| $ ^£'^3

woeld nrefer that the local affairs 0f | lot to witness. definition et it: i | * Eureka V Specimens of the oit-erop have u,0ught of the journey her husband was
tv, «1 V—1/1 Kt .Hminiatnred bv „ „ ! .what Is the San Juan question ? This, my I been assayed by Mr Baeon and yielded at I B|,oat to take. At the terminus which was
fhia Colony should be ad y „ Mediterr anean of the Pacific.’ det iB à red gB- whioh, with another call- the rets of «boat S17 of gold to the ton. The deoorated with flowers and occupied by an
the appointe** of Ottawa, instead of by . ■■ ed .the Alabama cleims,’ ii shaken occaaios- lead is wide and well-defined and the dis- jroBenie multitude, the King was received
th. .Woe of the people. And yet, „ ________ , , all-in the free of Jehu Bull to ro.ee hie I «ovewa ere oonfideet that they heve^^^^ I by_ Moltke end Bismarck, bis Military and

Provinces with whioh they unite. It is < professional politicians'! To

.. th, nenele And vet. I . , _ .. I «n^tn theftoe of John Ball to romee sis i ooverers %r» oonuuosnus. ,u=jr...» —• r by Montre and tiismerok, his Military andthe choice of the peop . I Snob ie the title conferred upon the I choj#r Serioni enough,for more them ones I u mine of wealth. The looality II at present I Diplomatic Premiers. As on several pre-
iaareffible as it may appear, we nna 1 nrincinal naner in Harper's Magazine it hsi been nearly the occasion of war between I 6 secret, ____________ _______ , I ceding occasions of a similar nature, the
**r Westminster paper pronounoing th. preWut month. The paper Hi great patries.' • I -Mew Westminster paper pronounoing r .; ‘ t month The paper ie ^6greav«mairies.’ Lroeu.wa Coubt.-A Coen for greeting well-matched couple are his companions ■

diaünoii, «a. av-aa 1 =.1 eJSw- KSÿ.fS ESSSt* jSS — - *-• £ £ BT SUST»* WSTSment 1 When, however, the idioeyn- ... late Minister of St Andrew’s ^ d t nat ^ in (be fol- elook' wi,h the ,ollowin6 Ja8‘10®* ®* * voices were buabed while the two were 
•rariea of that paper are borne in * * ... . r* will therefore I Proce*®8 Bench: J D Pemberton, A 0 Anderson, Uhaking hands for the last time sod when
*7^th.i»l.eaamenon need not 000M- 0harch in thl1 elty’ 11 Wl1’ there|°re« lowing rather lucid way. Kenneth McKenzie and W F Tolmie, Beats- the hurrahs which had monentarily ceased
mind, the^pheuomeno possess peculiar interest to the balk Of 'The treaty appears to have been made A__lication WBg OBde by R B Jackson, Eaq, tbnndered forth again direetly hie Mijesty
ion mneh Wonderment. It may be men- ^ - well on account of the nnd«11,8 erroneous 1“P’8”'°“ aiha‘,*f“î 0n behalf of John Stevens for a license for bad taken hie seat in the eairiage. Count
.1.__, 4-.4 «g « matter of history, that 0Ur resd.er ' . , ..... . was only one channel between the mataland i.^ goasei Jaetioe Pemberton retired I Bismarck and General Moltke likewise be-
tioned, J _ _etInn high estimation in which its author is and Vancouver Island. A» *8 tl”8- *8 from tb# ganob end the application was I came the heroes of a perfeet ovation before
twelve months ago the paper in q e t on I h u because it treats upon Rosario Straight ^8 bg Vkn £ hM granted by the three remaining Magistrates, they could enter the ear. Repeated •Hath»’ 
was equaUy pronounced upon the utter ne™.. 6 " The | most commonly ui^i the Haro atre^hr has I grenaou ’—------------------------- marked the moment of departure. With
Impracticability of the Canadian Pacific a Lb pi„uant and in* letond, or rather Nniic-BeUing off et h.ll-prioe, thé en- ggriWafM Silt
Railway eeheoe. intimating in terms » wrl|ten m a , the^i.land.,for fhers are thirty of them, lie tire ,t06k of British Columbia Photographs, bl8“lD8a' ”6° ' ^/,n
disagreeably plain that any man who teresting style, and is illustrated with ^ l\‘Bt,hetw"i,d^ei“/t,u0e «equ.lM to. their v.riety and quality, also ,lowly o. it. way It carried Ae
would suggest the possibility of such a fourteen engravings and.some maps, in- to BritainT^ut 1000 *>s»f Indian Cartes de Vuite. whieh le^ns of pr08iiB t0 the field whereon her
railway as the result of Confederation 0|U(yne admirable views of Victoria, S’^./Ôneh foe Haro Straight,tbéy‘ beioug to I will be sold without reserve. Mr Dslly bsv- de(t^0ial wm be decided ; bat it left behind 
SL i little Better then - well, than he port Tewni#nd Seattle Ü Uti&KS^ ÏÏtW? « w. t, ing dieromd of hi. bueinm. to the Messr. % nstjon le„ capable ol enduring re-
nmâht to be Nav was it not equally I Nanaimo, Fort lewniena, oeatue, ‘hne.”b8lcb'ainsl^ k0oVn fot84s-46. | Green Bros, offers the above et hall the I ,eriei j( reyerMI are in «tore, than of eom-ïïSroï^'in U« denunciation 3 thî Olympia, a lumbering scene in Wash- WMe ouensaing uimsi or »• it imn# art- ability roa
whole scheme of Oonfederatiou ! Now ington Territory, an Indian cemetery, ascertained by sqrvw? P®J““ gïîSîir anoonSs on or 1d8h^ n„tin. Proelamatiou ' hto
r,T«d. w«oo. S?d I lhe I„dl.„«l,»ol .. s^imo, » !.. I S'».»” * | b^pKj'
and nnoompreoiririg advocates of Con- dian csmp at Cape Madge, together 1* ... sottfomont of the wlF'ie I - „ --------- - : " T I short, unpretending and truthful. It holds
federation and the Railway in its en- | , . a Q« 1 tk* Dukeof York» Then follows s eettfomen* ol tM wooiej Good Bïl to tub iBstesu or Immbial I theeDemy regponsibla for the horrdre of

_ ____ for I bad taken hie seat in foe carriage. Count
the Lake House. Justice Pemberton retired I Bismarck and General Moltke likewise be- 
from the Bench end the application was came the heroes of a perfeet ovation before

m iSsss

Î2T r«ripti..prh-rf *»«« s.».a.«4 t t is,1 |M",d * •“« " ’
Üàtveloue fadlitt of adsptstioo to oir- I the ▼•rions plsee» thereon bordering, b0nndry. 8ati Ja»n an! » fiw filànâ» wonld j m the bMHMtei»—perhaps for «urgie*l w a AAPPAinAn
enmstonoes—the astonishing grace and I together with a pamiog glance at the : Press,Lopes snd all foe ment and good nursing. ■ ^ fïX
Bwilitw with which he can right-about- I larger questions of fntnae empire and others to foe United" States. San ^uau to of wEWyy00D ABD Coal Yard.—Mi John dent of‘h® Timest writing from Met ,
faro and wheel into the Line of 1“®^^bT'ironro"to’^îtiOT 'Ûntted'stotriTfoî?thbug^ft does not eom- Kriemler, late ef Sprat! * Krtemler, iy pîench m*he ekKehat Nied-
to,t:£:»ïrrLh”erM spte ui'.aïÆ ** te? -rjssstest B«r

that fié will In due time be found equally servations wae the muiae made in these y,t it ii distant only six mtiesfro* Vsneouver Wbari^ 00nitBnt”«npply of the best ar- w y! d i.Knpan!f

fâÜak) £ Smary object of the pre- trions party, of which party the a.thor gjgj^| AomooLroBAL and Hobtioultobal So- dining. .Thew officers were about to
■ant artiel#—that of pointing out the 1 of the paper under review fotmed one. There they-are, ready to blow each cibtt.—At 4 o’clock this aftetnees there wül join the faWe ® J
mter untensblenero tithe objections Glittering with flashes of wit and flighu olher off at s algnsl from their chief», yet ^ B meeting of the Agrienltoral and Horti- arrived trem Marshal Le Bœuf to bring 
—»—a |— Mr uD-river contemporary, I of hamor.we most regret that the length enjeying ths most friendly interceurae—assist- oaItar»I Bsoisty st New Dominion Hsll. to them to his quarters, . and an hour 
S?«y.7“ carrVont thr.yV“mPrS of Sto intore.ting pifper forbid. ittT iui ether toxU dser and fish the daoide B B rite f« foe dhow .nd for the afterward, they were seen to «turn 
~~ *hiptv membére in nwwlnMion in extenso in our eolumns ■rimen,’ . , I trassaoiion ol other importent bsmuem. A trom the dinner table each with a ladyXÎlowm Souse, aid, roy, twSve in Sroo?two brief extracts mart, there- We should be extremely glad to see punctual attendance is desirable. his arm, one being the wife of the
the Upper Chamber. ” and, having thus fore, suffice; and for the rest we must more papers from the same pen. Th* Issbsl.—This steamer sailed at 2>, Mawhal. I mn8t not_ adds oar correse
laid down toe basis he proceeds to run recommend the reader to secure, if pos- ,, . o’otock yesterday sfiernoon for Port Town- pondmit, cosoeal the f«:t that s gr up
up the «bill ti Odets ' to fi*3,000, as the sible, a copy of Harper for Septemtyr. ; Ths Abttoi Dodosb Asa».—Off Wed- Mld| lhe wiU Return on Monday iftsrnoon ber dies^isfi.
expense merely comprising the maeh- Referring to the marvelous transition m^j^ wo took ocessioa to expose s very I wilh the Alids's pseeengsre sod freight aP°n .ta® , v,„rae® A?
iw«r of Legislation appertaining solely wrought by the westward oourea of ep- !glBriog «ttompt to vindicate the base dee»-. whieh will be tranferred st Port Towneeod. a® 73^ this good-matured actiom of
to toe Legislative Halls," and then pire and by «team, the writer toy. : *“ Jlba eBuSe d Betrenehmeet by Mr We understand that • proposition to carry the Major-General of the Army There
exultlngly claims to have conclusively <it ft only a few years ago sinee the •Great DsCoamos during last session. In replying | the muils row» a wetk bet;ween the Souud exists incertain m,Itt«*rJ “p®*°[aB*d 
drimrostri*’-^ the utter imaraetibility of Northwest’ indlosted foe Sûtes of Mfonewta, ,t0 ^ Blt|tad expose, out ebeoure local I pmte and Victoria he» beeo -sabmittsd to j rank • strong feeling against Prussia and
to?!hinff It miflht be asked. « Vv bat I Illinois, Miebigan, snd the Slates between New ^temporary is content to assert that he the Colonial Beeretsry for eoneideration. | ber allies.

«L^/TÎhAt H^rnher of!., I Bngle.d ssd foe Roeky Mountain.. Sises Zdefoe expleoetion ‘ etrietiy true,1 end to ! The Isabel will be fttled op in » style si mi- 
it it should require that number omen I that tima foe ,ry 0f geld has led thoueends of i enroduaa a |ett*r published io th,e Evening 1er to our eraek boat the Enterprise.
and that amount ef money to work out onr population^Across the Rooky Meunteiue V*roh writteo we us Isis toll „ --—-------- - - n.Responsible Government Î Ie British snd foe glistening peeks of the Nevada range, £^£^“£^11 Kooy lor which 1» Thb OiW/^The present member for Dis- 
Columbie too poor W carry en self- I to foe sunny slopes “dJ8rf‘nt8t |£foor Is chiefly remarkable. Our oeniem- I triot No 2-sppareotly oonvinoed that hie
GovernmentP But what if hie basil be all P—150* thriving ehiee have atito on the . UHÜI his former statement to be I ehanpes for rs-sleotion by that conititateeoy
Wrong ? If with the powers of selfrGov- ^ r,Jfon“ where hslf-esvags Indians reared ‘•striotly ftoe.' We assert that » foi made tre (bopt g substantial as ose of Green's 
cramant the Colony shall have the power «aui.,Kùd Where foe trader»8and trappers of iup of miirepreeentauoa and dilitopt*. Ghosts—has ialimated hie intention of stand-
to say what that Government Shall foe Hudson Bay held almost «disputed sway, hood. Thoformer 11 suffipisntfo I iog for the City. Them will then be three . -VTDlnDn|ulnv nr 1 pnt|(Hl
^■t this whole theory set no ou ere now organised portion, of the republic, The latter ia saiceptible of proof; end we 66rdldetes iB foe field for tbie repreeen- EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A COUlm 
to! ’lîSfc. ti the Fraser mMt with recognised lswi snd promising isstitu- hereby agree to lurntah prooi upon he fol- UlioD>Ti, ,_Dè Helmoken, Mayor Trimble ™
lb* . Wk. .,. 55 Him. (SUfemU Is -ow a rich and settled llowing eesdiHon ; Rtoh P«‘* *» «»• «d Mr DeOOrmoa WICK, N.U.
crumble to duet. Why are thirty 8toU of union, with sfour# th. gwstnw. hsndrod dollars in the hands of e third, to ------------------------ Dl“s“> septemowi», -
members in the Lower House I whlch we WB only conjeoture. The river BW,i, the ieeuti. the euke of th*. leeer to be I R-al Berx» 8al«.—Mr Lomley Frank- HA^ghad.maitawrwiiBeoo^h.widdbeiee^
qwj twelve members In the Upper b»«*» ef id-hw and ifonuna are dotted wish handed over to the Fire Department of this I dn w;n bojd Bn important sale of real estate I bh L«dship the Earl or c-ithne-i
trMM - mew qua non to the carrying e»mp§ of gold and sürer miner*—the hardy 0^v The proposition is plain. The tefrm* I -. .A_w_ s._ -««««.-in,, At 10 your invaluable bauum 0» anisskd, ud 1 canMease a stne five non WMlu» o» pioneers of e greet snd prospéré» eonntry. P Hft||our contemporary accept 1 et his roeml ,0'd*y- ««mmescing at 12, 'eu wlth th, flr,t d«.i found tamwwe /—
eat « fleeponmhle Go[em.™e"t L** Th. broad prairie, and foe beautifal vaUeys It W rimpis. Will our contemporary accept ^ ^ #>,# wU160œpriia œaD, eh9ioe

, the matter of that, why iB an Upper Oregon are filled with a «tardy rase of agri- -n.. si, l.mea ilemTlas parcel» of real estate io town and country, fh.jrïïwrtCTnfldMo-i^reoommBDdlBs H te the mUUoe
House necessary at all 7 Ontario, the sulturieU ; foe sari creep along foe faatnesiee From Nanaimo.—The Sir James Douglas homeitaads eod farms. Go some ot the pre- Meet lee^c‘toijy
mffet luroortant Province of the Do- where foe Isdlan eonld scare# finds traU ; and arrived from Nanaimo yesterday St 4;30 p m. pe,iy e «edit will be given. bto Mb powkll. w.LimiLL,H.M.6.B, b

Etb . nonulirion rapidly ap- th* steamers ply for newly e thousand miles gbe brought about a dosén passengers and
SUhlOitt Witn a P°P“1B,‘UU ‘y ’* ' frem foe monta of-foe Columbia—that Aehll- ,. __
preaebtng two militons, has only one . , fiver*. In Washington Territory, *■ a email flight. Ameng the paMeugetsChamber. Why abeuld British Colam- leng the debatable ground, and the scene of were Mr» Beenmont, amatol: of~St Aon, 
hia haw two? In the whole history of Indian massacres, foe lumbermen are tutting' Hon Mr Aletca, M'Emery and Mr Levi.
, -f nonffidfirttiOD ill this I their w*y into the old forest* 5 snd flset* ef The bug Liuon* wee lotdipg stone st New—

Ui» dl»W“®*.u0f , . ° „ , ‘ n! tradine vesieli .re lying et anchor In Its bar- castle Island and will sail to-day for San
ooleny tilie to the first time that aeecond * fer north« b®yend where foe Noetka Franciseo. There are ne vessel* loading
Chamber baa been suggested. And we M stI$‘ bis lb#1U( BBdfo6 hardy Hydah ooal. The Vanoonter eosl eempany have 
hesitate hot to say that a second Cham- ibspes hii canoe, Alaska Is heard knocking at given notiee that on nnd after the 1st of 
htiia no more needed than a fifth the gets of the republie, eeeking*entnaoe October they will reduce the price for dig- 
wheal to a no sob As far as the asm- Where IO many other* have entered ib; ‘West- gfog ooal 10 éénts per ten snd all tteeem.
wheel to a QO*0 .......... .... ward the eta! of empire takes iu way.' llti- pf0yee will have their Wages reduced in
tor Wfliaembera neoeroary j nel| l( n0 longer In the far West. Minneeeta peopertibff.t Titn* Is npairiog the bridge,
the local Legislatur# » eonoeruea, U IS 1 Md Nebraska are enly frontier States on foe A Ohinemen. fell over the quarry on Mln-
pttriie to assert that « there cannot be way to ths‘tras Northwest.’ day snd wee seriously injured. Reis fell
Gw than thirty.» There can be only >Th. rsUwsy llnking th. for Wmt fothefor on Tneedsy and Wednesday. The
tuff: but we have ne hesitation IU any- Bast was opened in July last The fou eignl- taamar EmmB had arrived Irem Bnrrard Ini S the prwent ciroumstanro. K gStS ^ l° *°W
,</*a.rount,y, twenty would be ample ^t^'todnetiv. ,4^ The a raft of log, to Bnrrard Info».
dor til porpeeee. Then, aa to the pay* Indlan aifaady ltonds aghset ni be sees foe ....__ ________ -m New
jnant «MtiMi mambhra and heads of Do* line of care—that grenteet'of nil greet *medU Tes steamer fimtirp ,
Mtments aad clerks, and til that sort eines’-rattling along the plain, where he Westminster this morning at 10 e clock, 
ofthiag, did H not oocnr to our sapient hunted the bnflUe, and wifodrewrto foe oarrjing th* mails and Bsrsard's Express
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I POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,'!Nbw Stobs at Namaimo.—Mr 8 D Levi, 
a well-known business map snd agent for 
The Colonist, has dissolved] hie eonneotion 
with Mr A Meyer nnd will shortly open a 
■tore at Nanaimo on hie own account. A 
new end commodious building ie now in 
oourt* of erection for Mr Levi’s accommo
dation.
, Tub Qosen Charlotte Coal Mining Com
pany ere odntemplstiog » sale of their pre- 
Deny to the Colonial Securities Company of 
London. The Securities Company have 
made an offer for the mine,' a small interest 
to be reserved by the present shareholders.

Mooht Douglas Quarts—A company of 
six has been formed to work the Oargotiteh- 
Piper lead on MOont Dooglia. A shall will 
be sank in the lend to s depth of 15 or 20 
feel with the object of testing the reek, 
which it ie believed will be found to he 
very rioh at that depth billow the surface.

-■saeasBffi&SF
The large «alee and Increased demand 1er this exeeUeat

sgwjm
Britlse Coloaiea, has induced the proprietor ‘»,ttiUfur- 
uher extend the beneficial eanlV of its we, sad 
to »nn ounce th at he Is w intioducing He sale into l w- 
toria.B. C„ and baa appointed Meesr. MUlard k BeeJy 
Who'eaale Agents, through whom Chemist* and Store 
keepers can obtain a supply* 1 ’
ri .[£' * _ (t

THE PRICE I* WITHIN THE REACH Of ALL OLA**

tufi

Established 1834|

MPOSTANT CAUTION - Obeer-e that ». 
Word* ‘THOMAS POWELL, Blackfriars Bridge, 
London,” are engraved on foe Government , rtemj 
affixed over the top of each bottle, without whies 
none can be genuine.
; ea-ga-ir^flSfc

site
” “Thiefo, ye are afraid, very likely to b 

v ‘■ultiàNfe milt i If eo-, tl wHf be an eeto

patrie uegflgenee and a highly erfl

__;_____ . ,,v_ Aa .
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1ft< go to wsr loops V » great distance over difficult 
yHF tfarC «battered grecàd VHU delayed lu execution, and 
Stér the meeting brought wlarheemed a renewal of the battle 

in mlliJ efw *e day WM gone. Te leave the French 
Sr iLIk in their position during the night would have

*• been to imperil the result which the Prussian
n«w French meoltttiiioommander.had raeolWd‘to,' 
interfere stall. A'fthr the bifllejiwbbt hack to thWrik

1 age of Gerbe W pass the night. I turned at 
tur- I the lut point"to look upon the Held. It Ms

Coolly Coart.sacrifice of the future interests, the welLbeimg 
and even the integrity of British Amerce. The 
vast tract of territory stretehlag from the 
Dominion of Oanada on the Atlantic to British 
Ootembia on the Pacifie, isolated and nnpopm- 
lated aa it is at present, le nevertheless rich in 
ell material rceoaroce. It eejoyc a position 
not only in relation to British inUrestt on the 
one bead and the üailed State» en the other,

The book written by Lord Milton, 1 but also es affects the worse of European
entitled • The History of the San Juao Itte'fotore eu£dto£*f Sernsl jndgmenl# were oonfeesed and ■

wsMaawsttfcîs SW^aBraîI been noticed in our columns. We __ are yrelt BriuiB t0 maintain her right ever these IS* bet.
glad to see that it baa attracted oou- importantJiwritoriM, “J *&SL* Chn BarunarsTiow.-Dr Triable «=-
«derable attention at home. It ia not I J**-*"* inher owlftotweeie, but *«i»es u to say that he will »ot be a candi- h8ll King William/ -and cheered .
long since a competent authority in I in those of every nation of the world, which date for the oily repranmtetlon. Mr A K for France. The Protestattf party res-1 rriiCe Arthur Home Again.

I Sogland declared that there were not «gg* ££*"!? -Mk ! The New Ye* World,ay.:/ i
more than four men in the whole eske ÎB e generation ertwo heuee, animated **!*&*?£??bheered for Pruena wid '»o surrender. Priaoe Arthor,, retarn hoe<) doee not
British Parliament who really koow by all the iooontrollableimpulses and passions w edtiee eleesere noi to pledge themselves A ^ot ensued, e ones were freely need, t0 beTe eI0|ted the slightest interest

v » a J of an extreme but all-powsrfai democracy. H*i nri IT. end •boU wwa exchanged. Two were f in Eoglsod *rftT the press an near te have
where the Bay of Fundy te ! Although I Qreet Britain, holding Imperial right. ever thte injured. Houaey were wrecked. The deemed It iirffieient to record tte herd foot,
we ihtmid experience some difficulty in vast extent of tseritscy, bee elecJmpertel ^7 , , , t - milUoçy were called ont fcÿ tfr*G Mayor, p There le a ptéasaot passage of Tbaekefoy'a In
asoribmg to that illustrious body oi men Jrttoî'îîrtt*» wwîdTelStif m a Surroepo ijM eH. M. 8, ta*Aik.-Tba |„t the auttiortiee refrained from firing [ which _beeoim«sfo<be difference between

jto!,'°r!«rQ.««8B*?uü.°yet6ù mi”be fh«, ~rd. Ml"». thuk. to Lori wrtMUM** £'- H»» Iki Frock Blalvrl wis'D«- iSeSïtoïïSrîï

ZEXïSLm 'Saw» dàü. gjas^grtsar,? g tajgajsiaaaaajr» m* etoaeesyouss#
WW»-sillni.in..ii,li...ie,i.itsiai.- Ib. gg« SSj.iW.V * réb BtiffSSXZSSSSS^^
gnst assemblage au amazing degree of America, m well aa a mo 1 y p- Boxers and Vietoiia Juniors will be played ghree the following report at the eeene in the reacbw the Metropolitan terminus of the
infomiliarity With the subject seldom fails prehension of the beanng of the &H» to-day at Bueon Hill, oowmeneing at one Free eh Chambers onTaesday: line. Perhaps > thought of the came kind
toe,OD out And If such ignorance upon K0aS ™ w* ^ o'clock. Nodeecriptkrocando justice to the:oe. m.y bave orèèied HR Hin Londen." 1
toerop out. Ana u suen tg ce P ^ I that, iu ao far as this particular question ---------------—---------- fusion aed eeandaloue tumult in the Corps know which flikebeet^ eaVe the great ntitel-
Oolomel affaire pervades Parliament ig 00neerned, we are dlepoeed to took Teutm Aeotrr.—A gang of desperate Legislatif. .:lt wae kaewni in advance by 1 ,it and no doubt the Prtnoè also has his
hew Is it likely to be with the maaeee t more hopefnllj to Ottawa than to Lon- tillaias hem the other side an reported In m choieedr the matter. The late Lord H—,
We daresay our Bnglieh cout.mPo,«y dem > town awm.bg a eh.ee. to eommisd^ ^'SSSS S^KelÏÏÏV
tiWnheeay*. litie the duty of Canadian Stataamen to moving lemptailon from the path- ol the 0f his fate, i t V ,v : I meet makes me a bow aSd sofortb^tiat 6s
- "ft Is quite probable that very few of par wateh oarefally theprogeu of any nego> thieves by lookiog well to then fasteoiegs. Personal conflicts with Mlnielere wen not soon u Ifotf in Oxford stfaet the btt loheit’e

Bnglith readers have heard little more of the thgt ms- be going OB, and _ • . ~^Z * "r*"— ™ . eonfined to the Left. Canagoae1# threat te boy broches egaioet me end wants to knowSa» Jo“^TlomatilViffioahieswMeh ‘b«J Mnd by ready to wert national dleaeter fITr^KU ïhoot ‘be Deputies ofthe Lett was theeigoal Wh7y the d^II doo't get out of the waJand
outstaading diplomatie dflBoulttes wbieb have invertebrate fiom- «tend that the Colombia Royel Aroh Cbep- for a general oatbresk. There te no attempt the cabman cries onl—* Now von AhT fool ‘^rmeritfoTwMéb no Boï mLfonerî ^ let of Masco. wiU.eUbr.te the annivetmr, to dec, hie word. ; they appu, in .b.offiet.1 wh«6 «, yTn g^fag 5? iMljSin

,8«wÎ2mTm ttoimbieey erWuWagK of the totmation-of the Obapter and the In- rePotl >“ this moderated form- «If I «tea getting over a erossiog, London iS'*: mighty
deD.r^ea“/f out Foreton- “ ------------- 1 n ------ _ etalhstloit ol its Officers, by a bail eu the 23d the benehes ol the Gov.rnment yoa aboold leveler arden sdmirable phoë tôt the Sforts-
tou^rstlnd muehlsMto Aobioiltueai awn Horticultuxal So. ’ 3 all bw handed over thi. evening to a court ment.nd dissolving of pompous

2KsSRSSâîSssfcs^-5SfSFfit- KS- J2S51SXg» ,to""lra “ » * -I ïtZriMs1 bnt reaUv one-sided i-0~n-«n.u/ in jderson, Esq, in tho oha r) was J day, at Victoria Market, eeverel magnificent I ball, exclaimed : ‘ If you wish to shoot ns I *  -----------
hesitation and eaev indifference of I daf lt New Dominion flail, to hear the r#o h „'|-V' the rich hunch-erasi of Yaki- I we ate ready.’-' At the eadte moment Eetao- I BatabiAN FaBliNa. — A oorrespon-B rir v>wn renreseatativea is to be vividly eoa» I D«rt of tbe eommitiee appointed at the ____ h, l eelio, a well-known Orleanist, Fsirry and I dent writes from Munich : — We have■ ^ eooroaehmg, andl™»i°g to eelset a stta. The Oomuutty re» ^ *ÜS5!liJü!f 1 »lher PW*»»-*W— d<*»° eeotte- A | just had the lait performance of the

asrêsssi1"* T“- fes sajfiaags - cas Sus: »xs sxr’SX."
plomatie relatives folly jneuflee thiej bsek t0 the Cooteeitteq with full power tp Fixa DuPAiriteirT.—At a epeelal meeting **PtTi4 ni^dvd *0 péetpooe dleouseiooi and ^Vowed 10 "et»iQ his loug hair, so that
oonelueion. In every iaetanoe where | tet| bet expreeaing the sanee of *e meeting 0f the Book A Ladder Gcekpaey, held lest Lupport the army which had yielded only to «• might y* able to resume hie part,
the dispute has been one of territorial that a mere central leeatiea would be pre- eveBiDgi the following gentlemen were eleet- nomUers. * Prussia was ready, we weie not,’ Thé request was granted. •> None were
boundary thie hae been etrikmgly veri- foraUe. The dieeaaeion created much »ur- ^ to represent the Company at Eeeatry interrupts,ii ft was the Minister*f left to gather in the harvéet bot old men,
fled. Look we to the Atlantio, we find ptiae a^gt^ eubmtitora preaen^ m it Bol(d ef Delegatee : lleeere Jenklnion, War who told =» «'«7^1"* was prepared.' women, and ehildren. As you may be- 
that territory now eonetituting the •«LT£*ll?al D^by «d Haywîrd, Mr Femman we. Ferry ,dded-« lievè, ttih excitement ierh ie trefoeiidoue
BUte of Maine lost to the British Crown ^a^tolStiZedlw thV JB’ ^ fodg. fer the appteaehing election. they say in England the exeiteofontie
through tl»e stupidity of a weak “d un- lege ef holding tbe bar ii the Show be held SteansHir Movemixts.—A telegram from I it I beseech yon Y Garnier Paget—‘Away aa U«»d that almoat all the, eym-
appreciatire Commieatouer. In that in-1 in ,he Oaledonlan lot. Portland la* aianlar auta. that the Call- with yon P ■ mb et» pathy te en the right aide. Here the
■tance the lôee is lees when viewed in •• > . Fortiend last evenieg emtee » t Kmatry foHowed with a préposai ferab- Ultramontane party haven done ■ their
the light of the intrineic value of the Sr Aensiw e Ch«xoh,—Tbe annual report (orma^wlll eml far Vtetona to-day ^ | dj0>tion, saying—• When Napoleon L was I beet te preach down siding with the
territory then from the consideration of the Managers ef St Andrew’s l Presbyter* the Idaho, dee^ there from Sen ffraae co, defeatwj prsoee took open bereetf the dime- Prussians but with very little effeot on
that it deprives the Dominion of a mbit Un] Chnreh in this etty, tor t8e year ending weeBet -------------------- , , tioe of afafc* The eeoâdeneMl jtfle'peo|de. All the eflloeri wb
valuable frontage on the tea and of the 5th inet has been placed entier table. Prom Lanai Bamtokh.—It has been competed md>d,**° -f*!* rejoice in having Pmesiap Merjhla.
magnificent i winter u h^r of thiertprot tteOpweb wenH WWto^to ^ dartee#w ^neflethegwe eendnge iW^mfon. ,5 e.rrisd
Portland, Passing^to the middle <rfthe .hî?dto w^a^e«^biti*rWmw 01 ‘ha railroad» ef the United States were bilB gi,e piaeeto uel’ He wai oalled ^ d'PmJP*ltndi“d “®re°7; J heard lWe?"

pleins by being crowded hack upon the Sabbath School roll show. 104 eohotars, with to thw days’fopri^meot freur the a.y of U*» fov Mai Jtoi^toOHmer UonWoom jg heatl.breikia t0 g0 among ihoiejeft
routrh and broken country lying between aa average attendance of ». hi. .«rest, which tune having expired the behfed, and to feel those we love bW are
SSSSp^or uni' Winnepeg Com* Twm DûKI„_iian,  ̂W made» oulpr,t g, toe rejmdon f^^nX.inx m i7Tû 4tE

agsafjsussa îEtes - - »—■ * *125x2,1: t. îæææ&szrsï ~ 4rWgjSKïSÉfSÈSSGfe' *î5Sfs«p«Ba*^r
rr«rThnrv hv P.verv consideration ual pontion of Treaenrsr at British Golum- Tn telegraph repairers will complète of thé oeuotry, passes to the order of the great stronghold of national indspeodence. 

«ÇOU .Ttit^wy by ever? “oeiuer in bia. under the title of the aonorable Ctoarlee . e»* *• P . * dap.? i Oilivier replied-^ I have bet on First holieing the diepositibn oP the ltthabti
,®t fairness and wght belonged to the g Pranks. Not taking kjedly to thé dulled titetr dutiee in about one weak a time. UiTgle word to eay-tite Cabinet dosa nota tan*, which h^deseribes as being very «Modiy
British Oripwn ; and would belong to it of hi, office Mr Franks returned te Bogleod T 0 . Kennedv of the Oeean oept that order of the day. The vote was end sympathetic toward France, which is overt
new had it, not been for the diplomatie and has had conferred upon him the dto ** * . neMrl theo taken ineuotly. The Left ebeteieed. remsmboredae the chief agent in the Creation
atrocities of limp and gtopid Commies- tioguiehed title of Kaight of tbe TaM. He Pearl, for fllea ol late papers. v The whole Bight, Bight Centre end Left ef the Belgian Kingdom, the correspondent
io-ore The full import of this sacrifice ie engaged in teaching the young Cockney « . onarta or rook at Monet Douglas im- Oeatre wee in iavor of Duvetnois' motion, “frerts to H1!?, ^r^eatipne which; bar^ b^e»:ÎS&SSww%diWw» _______ tiSSSSSÏSffi I a.rafe&a’igfeÆ-fstoalfle States of all the thirty*seven i-aW¥nis Duoqywtf.-Two gentlemen ^ * like a gUdietoTinTBoman, w «cstve an army of 40,000 tien, A

■SWwesyi» Mvami , ;SS«5Sa«S» *JJwaa»2««1X
The Aohiltol of n we, M n ua I e ^ lbe friendly shelter of a dump ef usee Berna» Ooomiev w Beetuse Mr ------------- ------------------- - l ‘ | Which the citadel f« formed is rntnous to the

.■Med foet to T’from e pestiog shower. Ifooo eHghting they p turned foelteTiipon the gifted The Cl08S Of the Bilflfl Of GrATflOlte. works, and even when e tolerable1 dry yeiitloij
Mediterranean of the Pacifie—with di>noTg^ wb,t ,pp«ttsd to bo the »ksl«- -------- ia for a time obtained it i. only by the con-

.nd a "V— Xf»°X" 4.11 ,«... .«...I i-«iMA ». ^^ivs^sfsisss^

mw-oaprod mountains—ail lost! Bri- tow'n^and wiU be Lhfooted to medieel ««• pjEg tSlSk tr Berry been looked up, ProwiaD ,are“ St i. ,k sd, hsv judged to be ns.Us. and AntF^ is
tieh America has been sandwiched on *™|°a,1d°i^D)LB utênw^d'toth7 mln*of lhe,e woald' of «onree, been ne crime m tto J^nd** “0^didXal!y on^boïh/aïd for rfoomièed t^at effo>W Ire now directed ^ 
the Pheific; it has lost the con- « the tejSOnDoeUdtn Oie mmee^W I ‘ fhelast ehote fired were heard. TheYJSg’e ‘he arming of the souther, citadel, created by
tool of those magnificent inland tha JmwMtanee of a eerta.o Blt Amor DeGoomos, yen know, for « gJJ he ,to«lgaîiag on the battie-field, theDnkeof Alba in 1678,and which i. m>w
Idas on which will yet be centred the P*rtJtomt m0aXiu^0:------------ *"*£$ ‘a Wl-0" *^2eBi fl”b 2? hti awetbWg aLoit plaintive in it. He mM»1» The whoi* of tbs'works
eemumoe of the world, and i. now p,.m 8a. Vassatim^The »hr Oman JJIf; *«j*£ J SSBBfifct’JW fpptieed., &S SSSffiÈrlS&ÎÈ

fopnd weakly parleying aboutthepos- Pilrl, Cap. Kennedy, «rived from Be. ^S£5 ti^tiTSlwto iSrie ^«2S!SSSW£SS2E -«hip, the waiter h^P.oIS*S2ÏÏ°&
eeesion of an Island wbtob, thongh in- Franeieoo yesterday morning m fourteen o( ,oeleiy Into oonfahioo. i.« ■„ u j S'Ï.Tî than ten years’ time they will all «arable
rigWrotiM iteelft p»ay be »*td. in the ds„ |^|| iei|,d M tbe Mtb, She bring. Therefore, I eey, let ne have* petition at bRSSuSSStMlfi* f“ *«7 ha •»
hands of others, to dispute our passage, % lnl| ^go of goods eoesigned to Messrs once, to attsio the object sought. Tnasdai’a batile On them be ?oeed V16 moder,n arull,ry tbeT w<>oJ<*

S^fSSSSSSilti aer»*^-asassA,. lysas^TBœrsss
: mmm* EEESEEE

in the Wtiet, That orowning*otot per- eenW| tor g«o.. Lots in Vieterfo West tiw» th. m»tipjO™tte, . , I wifod, and the entfr# ;pe#ty ntonnthig, With
fldy accomplished, she might well be <r0— ug te ggo, Form la Lake dis- I Our Cork correspondent telegraph! 11 the Ktdg et: their head, dashed down to it.Uhâr.. tr». 0-.U. SSSWTX mm - » .

• nent. Yaneouver Islandjhas, in itsiela* Johnson street, above Quadra, $300. Die. ^ |t rpreaty gtoae Limerick, Teater, f shouts and cheers arose, and followed them . tioa» to these Waters, been dèecrib.d a. eowmr, mreet te.^^from»IÎ6te *1«0. T“e ^em ^mpatby witit Laee. forge white henee
‘ ' The etrong men armed, keeping the attend.nee was lerg* _______ A braes tend attended and a profnee
.door.’ Bat.it shomld be veoembered igg^hooneiDreaduaugUt will mil Trqpt display of town ere ttaa made, bearing Lt seemed through tbe gloom to he a church 
that there ia a context to that : B« gen Franciseo for Newcastle Island imnw, vqnoos inscription!, one being ‘ God | j,, ,p,H grew into femes, and a v«4t black

-sxmXX. M, s »“.» •• •Ê*»ssEifflî «s K «-
from him alt hi, armour wherein be g piling SThopTihat VrKS wouW ^C ^aV.fton®. ro-tS
trusted, and divideth hie spoils. Soph, u§an ?ranc^seo to fhateitet yse- come victorious outuf the struggle, and | oow b, u„n ,f flm fheHnn
w.foar’.may te thn poeititiU Pf gÇ* o- th» lW a

v Sl®,}» Sun duun tolani g . _Th. ottsmpt to gft tmepeti* Franee, Whose p»ple surrounded the w,etiBto ,«ioq. Tongue, of flatoee pierced
|kpre..ingrhi.foar»aeio ttte ffofiiVef * h., fo». flag iu irrefragable unity, eheutd ad- through and illemtoeted the smoke out gfconditions portrayed tn the above ex- * _ Lt dUfoulty üfo to monish Liihmet» to tin* their differ- the eannons, ead the fuiee of thesAells, eoti
taroJonr Iwhdon contemporary con- to rireefoto fos doeo- «■<*• W* »uU*fog,she interests of Ire-

rxtvx*, iX«Vî“ULXi»ti»,'£X.t

^^nEhîd’to it sSd offi<w*'D igre*tll^osr snd Aon SSfSS^ÊEB ***** *t Levis•hlpable negfigenee and a highly crlmiaal retained unilgned te the Standard Uffloe.

* fflttklq ®rifeÿ Cutest, otherte fine schooner Lovett 
on the berth by Masers 

it San Franeieoo for
te 15th inet. She will 
essre Millard & Beedy.

LT. — A contemporary 
centrality :—“ Hurrah 

rrah for the Germans / 
in !” Sorely tint will

fand[Mbs»»*, a.?.Pemberton.7
Fsidav, Sept 9,1870, 

Fell A Finlayeon ee Eddy A Robinson, for 
ia aeeoent. Judgment lor plaintiffs—fl» ‘ 
with eoete,

Goodaere m Aaken,—Action tor an ee. 
osant. Judgment for pfointHL-tM 26 with.

’ Wednesday, September 14 1870. teat
order,

carrying 
The forth 

i In a Belfast tetog/am W6 read : 
disturblép oès occurred'iu Derry oil

The Water Boundary.
00

îsuStii52iMsr$fo>: ittSrS&sfs» a
their re»ura *^10 U-elwk oo SiÀurdayl jSfi; teW^kSddSS

night titeir bMll played national airs, I jB splendor npo* » work of agoay add death 
end a crowd which followed cried,a.'♦To each as no one eonld ever wfoh to see again.

L 1

*
otned from the orolse to 
day morning.

ever wish to see again
; S

ting oi Prasla tor 
Rhine. I

ee LoBdon Times.

Beau*, Aug 1. 
the seat of war the Zo- 
nificantly enough, did 
ble to paie through the 
»ity of Parie. He had 
ns for this first piece o 
aign. However martial 
aeh capital may have 
t few weeks, there is a 
I to the war and the 
ill certain of the redep» 
i in eeitiog ont for hie 
istward. It was difiet- 
)t Prnseia. Through a 
mastic subjects, through 
tf shoaling, bowing end 
s, William I drove yes- 
n the palace to tbe Poles 
i him went the Queen, 
sg to the cheers of the 
i repress her tears at the 
roey her husband wee 
the terminas which was 
rers and occupied by en 
, the King was received 
march, bis Military and 
s. As on several pre
ef a similar nature, the 
e are hie companions a 
was a moving scene when 
id his Queen, when all 
ed while the two were 
the lest time end when 
bad monentarily «eased 

gain directly his Majesty 
in the eatriage. Count 

—,1 Moltke likewise he
ft perfect ovation before 

e oar. Repeated ‘Hocks' 
ot of departure. With 
Ikerobiefs and mattering 
i pressing forward to get 
te King, the train began 
n iu way. It carried tbe 
to the field whereon bet 
aided ; bat it left behind 
capable ol enduring ra

re in store, than of oom- 
eoursge and ability can 

8**0
«ting Proclamation has 
.graphed to yon. It i* 
; and truthful. It bolds 
sible for the honors of 
he determination of thar 
to defend *nd save the 

i a foil pardon for polil'l- 
eh the number of person» 
meaty is very smell it hen 
npression.

1

I
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i
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Ï
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» War.—A. oorreipon. 
58, writing from Me._, 
og the prisoners taken 
a the skirmish at Nied- 
*o officers of the Baden 
their arrival in Metz 

ihe Hotel de l’Europe, 
M pondent himself waa 

officers were about to 
tote, when a messenger. 
trshal Le Boeuf to bring 
nartere ; . and an hour 

were seen to return 
■ table pnch with a lady 
being the wife of the 
et not adds onr oorreee 
l the fact that a group 
were taking their coffee 

were rather dissatisfy 
good-natured action cit 
irai of the Army. There 
i militiry circles of high 
elm g sgainst Prussia and

tz,

1

8

t

iÎAttMSAM Or A

6
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fRutwitib

IRY CURE OF A COUGH
iTY’S QDNBOAT “ NKTL1T,”

Boat dlstreaatnseough, whldh flanw* 
Ighta and reetleaa day a, I waa Ja- 
erdahlp the Earl of Caithneea to try 
iam or Aeiseed, and I can aaanre 
oeel round Immediate relief, evea 
lapend my vartouB dutiea ; and the 
npletely cured me, therefore I hav» 
ce in recommending Ittethe million

_• * <-> --- —,------------ - »,
Tax .« Mabsxillai ■»*.>— A Teuton 

Writes tha* to the 6ditar of tbe London 
Daüy Talegmph ; 1 Have the kind
ness to inform your Paris correspon
dent and yottr readers that the melody 
of the Mareeilltasie is German saor> d • 
muato, found in an old chnroh ot to » 
German village, Holgheim, to which th* 
French adapted only their own word*/ 
It to rotter singular that «tin world- 
renowned melody should bavé semai'a 
ed known oa,ly to a German villiage 
until tbe French discovered it and the 
village eimultaneouely^ jMj

j
1ALSAM OF ANISEED,'
flnenaa. Sbortnaai ef Breath, Aathma 
id for all affactlonn of the Lnnga. thla 
1 remedy will be found lnv*ln»ble. i
I lncrvaaed demand for tbla excellant 
Hon. which han followed Its jntw- 
la. New Zealand and nearly nil tile 
i Induced the Proprietor to tilUfar- 
llcial eanltr oflta uae, and he begs 
a la w tnttoduclng He sale lnto_ Vfo- 
i appointed Messrs MUlard k BeeJy 
Irongh whom Chemlats and Store- 
snpply a

min THE MACH OI ALL LI, il SEW '

Xatabllehed 1824J ;/

y THOMAS POWBLL, lSB'.ckrrlar* 
. Sold In bottles by all Chemlats ana 
ne Vendors, throughout the Wort*.
CAUTION - Obeer-e that JAb 

8 POWELL, Blackfriars Bridge, 
raved on the GoYimiMüt,itj®f 
op of each bottle, without which 
iae.
nta, MILLARD k B1EDT, »Whari 
treat, yiotori»» B» C, .

,00! is.il
A TOMEiioEt fo Mama, created to the 

memory of «. wife, bears the ’ Inscription : 
* Tears eaonet restore thee—therefore I weep:’

Nfovnoz—Sefiibg o'at ttait.pfieefltie eb’ 
tfoe stock 6f British Columbia PhotefrVtittkj 
oneqtfollea lor their variety and qtfolity. al^ 
1000 dog of Indian Certes de Vjiite, irtibh

aaioMS Wtte Leekrt 

to strove it trail tbe

I

will bo soldi wltboat re 
ieg-^itiréMéd *
Ol*** RfQj
origiktl price during tb* present tioDth obIt: 
and1 all peraône indebted to Mr f> ere r*. 
quested to ewt end pay their accounts rtf bfc
before the SOU hat •

of hie bntisèée '
, «fiers the above-Yf
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THEIjTT.Y BRITISH ^Qli03sris>1! rfiTHE /
3fe38 Vallejo, the steamer was headed for home I 

and reached ihe city at 7 p.m.
Not aa unpleasant incident occurred, Qen, I 

Sherman was escorted to the hotel and thence 
to Martin’a where a sumptuous dinner is in 
progress of demolition. Everybody consider* 
ed it the best excursion of the kind that has 
happened lately.

San Fbanci-oo, Sept 10—The Pavillioc is 
completely jammed this evening and the 
German sanitary fund is reaping a rich bar. 
vest. > |

Gen Sherman, accompanied by Gen Otd 
and Staff, visited the Pavillipn this evening i 
and was there received with • Hail to the I 

■ Chief’ and ‘ Marching through Georgia,’
The first shipment of California ripe fruit 

to Australia per eteamer will go forward on 
Monday. It consists of 100 boxes of apples 
and 25 of pears:

San Francisco, Sept 11—Ship Tecum «eh, 
with merchandise from New York, is coming 
in, also the bark Pearl from Newcastle, N 8 
W, with coal,. The Hawaiian whaling bug. 
dflnna Loa from the Ookotosh Sea, with 
urs, arrived thia morning. ;

=nr« war «m *»• ÛSK3S." *” L^i^dSS^SUKtt
===== London, Sept »-£» »<*'<» ^reported in K” ^ bMn destroyed: ! mentis believed to hive counseled with the

Europe. the Department of Met*. , 7 Tbe Bank „f France will be removed to g>#g of Praiela donu.ry to the wisbew ofj^t2StiR?SSSi t*;.,^«JsflSSS?““”“1 “
material support of the Uoited Slates, their Niw Jork, 8ept 9—A London dispatch Qff . ,be city. Oo high authority Bismark desires neither

55* *ss»85rtatiSLj5 x»? 8 M!SW»wbbb«b
militer? sod people. ; peaM to (^leea Aunueta *? Jj 1 jg destitute ofiall lbaî»w of authority. In £arj8 to crush the. Revolution before the fe-

iPh. Prussian plan of attack on Paris is L Pàéis, ) Sapt official, SO ^ I tw eyont of the occupation uf JPiyûi be if ill ?er can exteod tû Gernaaoj. . „
an^adVaooe by Marnes and FonUineblean to F been issued convoking tbe feast, with, oo officials®»™ those recognized jPims.Wpt 12—Saner Motdinead has ar-
Veriailles, white the army a»w M»#»M oathe «fr;# egt^blo”tô ï bT t6e Emperor Napifleon. I rived in'Faria. He brings the assurance
pushes en to St Denis, This iat^ force wiU «0nsl eonsiiHtttonal attembly, agreesblo to 7JSug* 8ept 9-Tbrfee are now marehlng j jbet the Iialian Government has determined 
make an attack on Montmartre, tat tbe ef. tbe law of Mafch 15th, 1849, lh-U»Wsri# five odrpa dfhrwehs’Xand a Ba- fWMuTl all revolutionary movements «n
task will be on tbe other side. The enemy Garibaldi baa oflared his aervidW to ^Hariftn eorpe Wft Btjour at 5 1-o’elock. Tbe I Italy:and Borne by an offioial oeenpation of 
will occupy Versailles and advanca by road frenob Republic. ^ . I qtHef‘Mfpibave 1 all been ordered to take f Roman territory, without tbe slightest iotan-
- igte tassai** sr vs «ssste tt arts,r. F».- te-rarr- - ^ sr sssssss

0,a ^ % orem
*tiS*2f4i:Sirs- ** «,

miles from8the west bank, crossing that the Prussian General offered to “h1*? *“ ! M, Buenetilte tea rssalgiwti the French |>âj$ÇëMû^<Jltkiy. was probably due to a dense fog at the mouth
B'reem at Cunrdy, holf-way between Metz | armhhiceof ‘^Aboutaif the Prendh I Ambassadorahip^t Vienna f?), I ' The fiimetry has j oat made pablio the fol- of the Columbia.
2n“pont-a-Moo«epn, then following the woafd arrange, terms of^eaptlnlattor| at the *y^Bvening there is considerable excite, hdfeîïig impLanf Hdeliigesoe : The Pros- The aatiing of the Oalifernia for Victoria
oonne of the Moselle and Meuse, and then 6nd of that time. The French declined^ the iece|pt 0f a report that Bazaine bis ailDB:attacked Toni on- Saturday at 6 o’olook and the Sound is postponed to Tuesday,
from the east baak of the i*t*et t9 W»eat invitation. oT'ba J??1***'1 ’ Uocoeoded in cutting his wajoil ofMet* ,e *6 morning and persisted until 9 in the An accident occurred to th.aftsrsobn train

pirss»tt& *2 T&iS&l&T*».. nf «y; KsrarSs^Uim.!, ays s? zssrs&asr^st
«î «jaspai srJK!S^»ar2sst.te^* »#»■** !aa|a.^sKsar«5

i>) ,1^; } sp^idi^ repnlasd the Prnttian attacks. ihM already been disbnried on the Custom
-------- , --r , . ....................... ' The Finseians Have surrounded Meaux, Houle building here.

he 9*, evening* iay#jTbejwapiofi f Wfr they have strived^ fpirce at Oreoy and are PeaxbanD, Sept. U -The steamer ’Idah]

•2iFS£.t£Am i > \ 2ttX££ir%SOSZSSS& g 1 KSSsarg jgjjjM*. vai,*tt.wa'A,
-3f®=-"T •y'co'Sî 3^-,^

A Ber lis correspondent says all thought,of new nan» t^Florenee Ifte a thonde.bolt. ^ the tote deCideathdqneetion » , ;,,1Tr;oH , . . ,ttJxTu»ia‘ PreTident of Senate, Jamas A Day
admitiîng negoüaliqn oX t inferve«iüqn,,„i8 ' for^ mike Se affirmative. The members oppoeed-tb the SpRi H-Advices, Fjflyanca. et J^kaoo Cennty. Clerk, J C Simpaoo.

abandoned for Jhe present at least. ■ Pas raaotted iiaiere tsare . J I boevenuon were Ltoum, Gam.beWl, P^lletoo, I >re t0 tha effect that the Italian troops en- Hoate Speaker. B Hayden of Polk County,
The official journal of the RapuWictoTdai from Peris. . . f.. p M à tu Ferri and Roohstort. ; • .v tered Soman lerriioà tb-day7 Thb Italians obief O^rk, B S MoComas of Onittn Good*

prints a letter from Minister oftohll^ • "Un»*, Sept ïHM-Thè bondfehih. of peace, wlll tooeiiatefy ktip toe Popwof Me ptfwer. t, Tb« me alt dtmocîats.
declaring bimsclfanthoriaed to rccogusa the Ut Pans ways that Lyons and N«ra,E^liBh I ^ by tbe Cheette de Frarae, are T&bloieal aniboritfbf theJ Papal lerritofy * * V
French Republic and cflbring the oongratn- nod ^feen *“"“*■» gkMly .exaggerated. BreseiA; demands no bM not bebn drs«*bedfiy the Hi liens, t-e-»-
lations ol the American Government wndjipng Williamfs_ headquarters to negotiate for I bilUon franca Mr indemnity, act tbe l A special to Telegraph, dated
people, who hear with enthnaiaam of ^the | ja euspeoaon. of hoaulitics, . bnt ig Bartender of eoy portion of the ironclad fleet. Lon<foD eeys ttte'aiegi ef-Parte
formation of a republic without w” fc Nanct, via London, Sept 10--Be tame, ie ntt* fa*6»ti«rtbti*SH!ea-.«'^The Proasien
and effet every sympathy with the fteelj fatthfffifeMatoAagnity.pf JVanofe, ] -,n a recent sortie, ieflteted heavy losses on forties fti dtfticBM.itite are ffihneA ih ^‘semh-
movement so big With tosulM i 1>dJ,l0e®. front. Oopeahegen tbg 8bxêli |aodw6hri<m Pont de Moasaon. circle’aWtitimH»at a dStadoe'of abbot
France and mankind. The Btter eooOladea ^Wctbe FTBoeb Bah r- Aept.unanimously ae* PAttgv.!S#pt p,W—P«M«an jsonnts U»'InBhK «1h ihis^«*i«ioo toe army halted

on thy Bhotoc of Fane ay Fetetgg Mimsfet, the Mmwtey tbatSt Dtwr has been tfcosNi intiiat.neijfàiofboô».' .djeidylthé bro#ofitio6 tor he armistiOe emaoa-
Count Palikao is atJÂrna. . ab= -r. P*d byiSfay aeMn|^^?-|av:, /......; onw .. -T^e W|giraph f6 âoiasoâ «ys’fjêdo Okt, tfoÿfrcrt «Jsto and AostWw1 Parle remains

Bem-in, Sept 8-Ktng entered ^hstms on A force^rf20 000Prnsmans ^aPP0"®^ \ /,%wTo**, SyW:\V—& fa^9 sp^i»! ,#«b trkbqnF.(l tl#»»* leàdtoè WtheMeitfere 
Monday. nUwrJ 5L?fllS2- Wi' ibe proepectrof "peabe '«4 more- dto'^tog

from the Prefect Of Aisne to MtnUter Gam- Commamoation between Parts Mad. MnBw Jtflv "fnlldog on an Mrtffistice. '<t*e p Q,ribaldi*Ts exHBteaHi ^va here soon, 
belts, dated Loodcni Sept Itheaye, flags «il heuswle restored as well as between P*m ef Rotoil bod Austria, authorized-ml' =8bpt ^r-eB6ttmtbkla state that
truce pryceedtng from the SdOy^to Ax- ««*6to»w* i« _ . y'w .. tbfintoW befell «wdtral gbwwa M»<F«»*w»:l'«fMiM%w^oee of Viterbo bat orighmted. a
mee from Bethel, \?A f |WfT ■^nh^s^n^dnl «,ina* “F diamemberment M< Briwoe.. and motbumot'e| a formidable bharactyr. Shoety,

ssRjrejertr srsxr a hm&T - « ss ? bte,5tiaSîMfâ£i$23‘a

essss^E2arstsy»SkiK|^^ r "^5 “r:

noitering part, Which was drivâteeoa, re.pectivel^ot 4«jator>t ; owitvrt, ^^MS^rps .ball be encimped was^^ÎS 
teiday belonged to this corps. * ' ' Joies Favre ha. - received the iwppert of ^"^/^^^g^f^sliytkDn

^xiéÿ&llŒM ss$g-«st:»K

advance guard 6Î this corps has shmtioaed ^.OOCottbaaoemy and capturing many gau.. '* . ™ ^ destroyed. B^ZfJ^RLlinoL'u • V^m^taho^
Laos to surrender, which shuts its gates and Tbsl. fRumaUs .attested to moss on pdn* | *«*•* A -, rgno^j" it^WVimete, 1 Weo,*™»»ciB»«liPgtee*.Yy9n<*t, ehoi 
resists. The Garde Mobile are asking to be tonne betweea Port Jnrbaa and Port Auster*. ; &er"3ep-nk“uttMo'^WB*8W YkifleV' ’ ^■Wff^B^dej.tltat ytate. 

led to .Paris. Many battslions are now /m litwaed were oeatly adolbijatoi byrthe miw- s ’noe- . Ci;,5) hstalek gdafydi sd tog Atoe ed#' t..$c MütiàJLv)l. the march thither. §\goed GAMBKia, raiktere aed iafanuy fire at Port de Reonrb. A large F«o6b army is farming in Frap.ce I. ^yieD . aWj 3'\i'à‘ •
Bornera.are abundant. One de<*rya tW **2£e*f*2e. h“u*,.ol“edl MW Will tie ,l«'iâimHMlé®W’îWoiiWin .Sei^lt-Ripll g$M a»mvenesare

Washbyruehaagow aa enyny to, thy Prm tbwkemcwef thé Drleabs Pnneat and hag- ; "£ &&#*** on tMoftonnanriidesto: tepyrieddC Wyoming.
•Ian King. Another says Powia ofier# ged thera to quit the wty:-fas ■■ wrec ?... p.,i.uhetiedid--------- — rÇheitnylairi|, .eaul,fo ba ia-the fprm called
peace on tbe payment of five (thoueapd U A diapatch_ to. to Ætàerie from Xaon .ays -fieWfiew the Uyy Mi. M« tote ridfaest location is about

SaS^eïSti^SS5SS—• «« rm
London, Sept 8—Tbe reported pirOOlatt»': jhave bean'on tbeh#i|a.,of the army smoe tbe 

tien of an Iialian Republic is Taise. !7 ,14 >•»»••» eo»meoeedb»uv
Paais, Sept 8—The deytÿ oi ||àt -ISSS^iSSS *he French mot!?,eb,’t [ “L- ...

not eoyfi>med. ; ;,d; i,-1.”11 i‘ £5^ tors «mfetcnce Owing to the pw^stenem at bon^ »n4 ,-Slro»ftwAh^l“e®t‘“f l nnktiatiged
The official j nrnals have stories of bor- ^Praesia. * P‘ Hyde Park Professor. JRashy cwde a speech .,,WbeaBffiSVbn#FI' 58 t»SL fi&: ' «H Hvss

rible oruellies committed by. the advaoatBg tV u Venarted that owiow to the owaiion vigorenely deuaanctogi the Embaeay. ^ t'e Bariey-r*Bsy »<J6e. eld .brewing |1 17t.tAvr».aiR.p.Wi.Afc1,««Mfti ;szsssfti^ssse SSSSsS

•re demanded by tbe Go ve.oq.eat, j “^^8^ ^ept 8-A flagdMrneiVcoavey* !*J" Kmg°t ib ‘fin^ «Tbb Eagle Base Ball, and the Champion
London, Sept 8-A dispatch, from thé' ] ; plpere (OTtile surmder of Strasbourg wya itbe purpose of de^royiog .teo^nawf rynch fl.se,Bail,Clabaof San Fraociseo eaeyt We 

Tribune?* correspondent n Brhssyle oh !„-t by General Ulick, in which he proposed Repdblie. A* a meeting,at ytJamea strong to a,r*og» to g# to Sacramento ty
Thursday ssys French maranttots aria report- |. yjssatibn ot hostilities j the French garrison | resototiena irete adored,:.deoovew«W - play the Saoradaento Clnb a match game, 
ed oo the fronUer. Tioops b*ye been eyttl : pf 20.600 men to leave iBa citadel,whioFihall, iDeoomtenoy °l the rff- . Tbeuslwotwo resnUed in the -defeat of the
to meet them, %, howeVir, be retaih.d1 in th? hands of the Patirni *»■**&.»:**'***■*&?*:?* Ring and it will reqojre the pyrehaey of at

MoMsboo arrived to-day. , French, Who ary pledged, moreover, to 4reAo GovérWmywt eniiltoyalllamitFdW yf^$y»y|$l least two of-the Supervisors to reconstruct
Tbe following report of a .ffeelyrytijoy fa Iguns aad ^Fé tiojfiitfbérpart in the’PrnSsiaa bttteiyeat only,ia»oitgrBVttwMHy de#ogi^M, jfc Vbfl^MeMito“ rwulteW its fellows:, Tax: 

the French Foreign Minister comes through : war. «• remainderof tÇ wrteon tebàMM« olam«e bat geiierai»y »eio«ieêtotoiisMV»#to crfieoio^! AtotinifDqmowat. AadttprvvMfe
Airitisrstss. asr:»;: gaafjag««»S m^ntÆrnMm. 

Et^Besa&ie fcsgw&gf^aga: S5«s=sm«5
delegate to the Re^blioan ^onventioai ml ÿb?of Jf/Çft^rinténdeni olPnbHc Schools,
Madrid, which hae invited Prim to heeome Ptoowtt.l yarmUaKBtèfDr aU general iedignatieo.^Br :ifi aaadtc tod: flit jRwjJISWTligff-;Ts attoqat. tbenosvi
President of the Bpanisb’ Bepoklie. Fwvre 1f Manes», Æept Il^ThftG«wyifemnl^*d,a ÿ5!dp«;ird1-Üili|&y.eil! F1, k, n‘11 th.7thm.t wim.mW^t.ro
replied that tbe Government of Fiaeee.wi* ■ ** £ „Th?i £.1° w ‘ prominent committee of ihe Deputies have ,L2CiMti-liMrlf,t,À1dteedl.(‘MHlfL adLL uuw ^^TotrawÏÏ
KmawaawWNM JSTSSStî^SSSSSiTXt toPtottoto» ».oy~XtwN» aSrLJS^ulvmSSSUtm. i

i s?
son which obliges this refusal is that R i Favy# tiasgonyut^jKipg William's headquar» sider®ti0D. TtiVtifâit^întfllliDance to™ eWÿi " Then'bArtMtooe&bd ar- Aleattia,
pnblieanism to spread would alarm mg. ■ fa *>*>*&**”» ^firmed 6>:iK ! è -fedm^ batteriadiof .Mlbeh a mlnte was
terrify Bweis, and Imperial negottoltood fact that he yesterday at the râ«d* kMorto<Oh EMWÉ*. On;ihefeip
now pending between the Provmioiiai Gnv. Qffi#a gfp0„?gS ^ w<FatM6*ea^ «fie entire 2000 perwta
•foment and Rnttia for an alliaoce offeoyive Lo„d0n, Sept 10-Tbe Bavarian Gyve*-1 iJflKSSÜÏÏlu «StTi =*lboahiii:wereiaU0doced t« GenemlySher-and defensive agamst ProMia. skoald the lat. ^ fw adnMtoton .into/lhe ! tiLrial GOTWeLoiS/Exwey? ' ^ man and Schofield and stafla. Admiral Tor-
tor prove too exacting as^to. the t kb*<o> German Confederation. -<* ! the^eWd’a sneoial °«r, Staff:Denerals Cobb and Allan, Stafife
peace, [would be endangered,] Sboold this j. dispatch from Strasbourg ay ye 4000 ^KM'V°!iln??Ji»3r»r.ha • *vl>i, pi t w‘T**rL "Governor H*ight,and a'large o amber of 
alliaooe take Plsoe’““d ^fJ'etMtoht on Ber°- Baden troops are fighfey».night anti,day in ^Pmd „e igl0,tedlwè have bo mail to* Nfitiwfet
resliaaiion, 1 0,1erlee,?,a^b-nn to à?m tod stod “if, tb‘r4 l*.Wv Tbey.ftf .PH***d to y sop- -gi f jfa$j^£fcfakLtibti)W9fi home Wtoe it’

<&***?:*-
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Oie Tear, (In advance).. 
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TERMS 3
................. » .y*One Tear__ ....

Six Months------
three Menthe... 
One Week.—,..

3tbe a

OïVICE-MJolonut Building.Government and 
Iesta, adjoining Bank ol British Columbia.

A.GIENTS.
.........Nanaimo, V.8, D. Levi...........

Clute * Clarkson. 
Barnard*» Express.doubt of the speedy eai'etle-tefl

do
de
do
do

............CamerontoY
"."...'.oi'ymplal'w!
...............Seattle, ü
.......... PortTowneei

do
do

Crosby * Lowe,...
Mr Perkins...........
David Sires...........
Hudson ft fiienet,. 
f , Aljfit..»••» ••••••••••
S, Street............... .
L. P. Fisher...........

...II Cleme'nVs Lane, Lond 
......30 CornhilLLond
............. San Franc!»

Hautand Ba^RMne.8' This district comprises j bot a church wtieh btd been wmvi

tsssssss r-xxi~. . .TbÈfezaioe is still negotiatiog for tbe surrender cinity of Sirsaboarg are dtttmyed. ^ ^^ - fr^D0, Sept 10-A letter from Parie of

eigafiaajgaerg fegafx**
burned. Nearly all the villagss in the vi-

The War in Europe,

“ Man proposes, but God disposes. 
How very strikingly has this been ver 
fied is the present most eventful wa 
The echoes of the French battle-cr 
« On to Berlin,*’ had not yet died awi 
in tbe valley of the Moselle, when tli 
Shout, “ On to Paris,” was raised b 
King William's victorious soldiery i 
the passes of the Vosges 1 Tbe gran 
army of France was to have made 
six weeks* march to Berlin. The arm 
of Prussia made an eight weeks* marc 
to Paris ! The announcement made b 
Napoleon that he would •« return t 
Paris a conqueror or a corpse ’» ha 
eoarcely been repeated in tbe streets 
the metropolis era he had laid his ut

VU! I ;,liW
» s •

a dipping JttUUtfltnte.iJ

PORT or VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
■ - -T--. ..... -, ■ ,...

eidj 1RT1RRD.
Sept »*-8lp Ocean Queen, Dick. San Joan 
Bark Adele, Friend, San Francisco 
Stmr Alida, Starr, Port Townsend 
Stmr Elies Anderson, Pinch, Fort Townsend 
Birk Edouard, Sosht, Japan 
Schr Elia, Middleton, Saanich 
Sip Alarm, Dwjer.San Jnaa
Sept 7—Sip Yellow Lane, Spence, Sooke ,
Schr Discovery^Idnkey, Sannich iH
Sept 8—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, Hew Westminster 
Sept 6—seb,Ocean Beart, Kennedy. San Iraaeleee 
Sept. 10—None.
Sept IS—Str Enterprise, Swanson, Hew Westminister 
Sip Ringleader, Dake, Ban Jean. 8

wnsm
Sept 9—Sip Ocean Qneen, Dick, San Juan ' J
Sen Elia* Middleton, Saanich 
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch. Bert Towwwnd 
Stmr Alite, Starr, Port Townsend 
Schr Industry, Buffer, Hanalnso 
Schr Matilda, Warton, Burrard Inlet 
Bark Edward, Sosht, Utsalady 
Sept 7—Sip Ringleader, Dake, San John.
Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Sept 8—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, Hew Tfltmlnstsr 
Sip Yellow Line, Spence, San Joan.
Sept 9—None

*Eept, ID—Eohr Rose, Reffler, Port Townsend • ' uj 
Sept 12—Str Enterprise, Swanson New Westminister.
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events takes one’s breath clean awa 
leaving the most profound and ti 
moat superficial thinkers upon a levi 
with our common exclamation, “ Whi 
next ?” Whut next, indeed ! Are tt 
dire consequences of that fatal drink i 
Bale water to roll on until France sha 
bave ceased to be numbered among tt 
Great Powers ? Or is this mad fat&lii 
on]y marching to hie own destruction 
It is said that tbe hereditary malady < 
bis family, which carried off hie lathe 
in a state of religious mania and h 
brother a* a hypochondriac, betrai 
itself in King William through an it 
conceivable worship of his place an 
prerogative. He r elieves in tbe infa 
libility of mooarche as devoutedly i 
Pius IX in the infallibility of Pope 
So firm is bis faith in the divine oatui 
of bis position that he keeps, and bi 
for'years kept, a minute diary of ever; 
thing which happens to him, and wbei 
ever any new emergency arises he tort 
to bis diary to see what he did, or di 
not do, on the corresponding day in ■ 
the previous years of bis life of no1 
seventy-three years. But even Wi 
liam may yet have to learn the trut 
ol the proverb with which the preset 
article commences, as many a prou 
monarch before him has. What no 
about tbe announcement made at tb 
beginning of the present war, that h 
fought against a dynasty, not again! 
France 7 Did not that dynasty fa 
at bis feet on the banka of tbe Meuse 
Why, then, are bis armies beneath tb 
walls of Paris ? It may be that, re 
garding the present merely in the ligb 
of a Provisional Government, Kini

ticil?
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O PASSIRflRBS Y« in
On the way from Portland via str. CALIFORNIA.—P A 

Hartman, Capt J T Haskell, Hen R W W Cerrall, Mrs

6,A r Keyssr, Mr Hooker, J Hartniss, M Roarks, 
D M Duckworth, T J Pater field, JB Julian, Mise M Mal 
Donald, Ml*e MacDonald, L mehop, wife and child, ant 
40 in the steerage , , • . Olo Utili

!

*

and Seyanoe. • "i'-oO os^aleh gdt! edl sd ol ,tseo edi vue Mnnfwna '

peibod aW»;»|fei*w e8AMfefife«te*iti4wi*l|

terass. . . . . s..
! United States, Austria end-' Italy* tieekitig>t8 Bast ol.Bouura .Pptfe

kaiaK^iyfôiSsisiï&é,-11-*-***».i a**»™
etrations took pfccs Bsrtf «o-dsy tofevw^|------- ------------- ^StifinUt*. ~r
— ™*«*"*™*™*«* monarch*. ! ns|ÿjfi|k^fe^f^Ftiir^âUs

changed. 11 ••••a eliflw

H Tucker and wife, B Bathbon and wife, Mias WeetlaU,

Tucker, Hepworth, Hicks, MeDongal, OoplaedjllMAae, 
Sohwaherle, Falton, Wallace, 16 children ^ld 47 others , 

PeretmrSANDERSON from Paget Sound—J Murray, 
Gray and wile, Stewart and wile, Misa and Master Wren, 
JBperke and .wife, Mra Carton anddatfr, D Parker end 
eon, Mr Bailey. West and wife, Misa E Patterson, Mias I 
Chapman, O’Connor, H McAlleer, Father Harris,D Greater 
O Jones,? Jones,Miss Bell, Mrs Kellogg, W Jones^oland 
Louthen and nine others TTWTn
!« '.I-,, '......— I ! Î.I.. 1

ei' bt^.ryiN e
.«Ul.ll. 63 Wtiti AO hi

Laein x

Hyde Park Profeseot—Baany maae a speeon 
vigoronely desaaftokigi the fisttUNfiifitf1*

! ftritirb Goveinmenti and. charging it 
the 0*ee»hy aaroti that she was eceoaragjog 
tbe King ol Prussia to iawffck q*..,Pari«:fer 
the purpose of destroviog .thfl*.IWR:=w r^oo^> 
Ranabiic. At a meeting,at St James’ Strong 

adopted,udeiM>wRiBfi ,tb» 
the Freeeiaa advance .0»,

Ihe' feeling « totot-sidyj-fifllwMhe 
aentan*,Royaltlam'Hgdie tertremal^

• VÏ” BTSmre
Per 8ch OOMAN PEARL, fm San Frmnoisco-21 oa fur

niture, 10 pkga hardware, 6 es biscuit, 11* esta .ale, 8» 
bis tea, 168 kgs nails, 6 pte spice, 12 kgs paperware, 10 
bxadran.4 to* clothing, 60 os eed Osh, SS.pke cordage, 
2 cs ship chandlery 10 ca acid, 6 oa oars, 1 gipaey w adless 
610 mate rice, IS bbie ohiaa wins, 1(6 kgs pieUeR HO 
eaooal oil, 81 doz brooms, 2 os ilasswarejig des grôfer-

stoves, 4 bbls rye floor, ID kgs varnish, H oa matches, 10 
es mdse, and life pkga goods lor Paget Sound.

■ ■ lid ri itiM i I i II 1 tog ■■■ Il II II dm win ......................Mill lammmfcmafto

ooNsisnus. :. •: A) 01-3 

, ■"'tor nr OtSAN PEARL, fromSdn Imneleoo -4»

William doe» not recognize the end c 
the Napoleonic dynasty ; and it ma; 
be that as ibis war was forced opo 
him and so many thousands of his sub 
jeots have been sacrificed, be may ice 
justified in taking the Position that froi 
Paria alone will he dictate terms i 
peace to a nation wuich thought t 
dictate. Its terms to him from Berlin 
Such a resolve would not appear site 
gather unnatural ; yet it may prove t 
be fatal. Should that marvelous run « 
“lack’* which has characterised tb 
War up to tbe present urne continue un 
Cheeked* we shall doubtless soon hea 
of P|rie being in the bands of tbe Proe 
siens ; and then, indeed, may Williai 
P°ake what terms it pleaseth him. Bm 
if it sh, uld so turn ont that he ha 
carried victory too far, and has passe 
from justifiable defense to m juetifiabl 
Aggression, is it not possible that tb 
God of Battles in whom be professes t 
trust may yet be found on the side i 
the Frenob battalions 7 France is hu 
teiliated, but not annihilated; and tl 
Announcement that Prussia ” will proa

DIED.
Donaford
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Lands and Works Department,
lBthSep«éiab«~lg70

Puget Sound Steamer;
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